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StateTax Rate Cut
FoesOf Draft
Cite Shortage
Of Equipment

Opposing View Are
Voiced On Selective
Service Bill

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6

(AP) Senator Wheeler t),

a leading opponentof
conscription, asserted today
the army would have Insuf-

ficient equipment to train
the 400.000 men whom the
Burke-Wadswor- th bill would
draft by October.

There U not even enough
equipment, he told reporters,for
all the ZU,000 national guards-
men who might be ordered to ac-

tive service under a Mil being
debated by the senate.
Senator Sheppard ), tak

ing prompt issue, said only about
05,000 guardsmen would be called
for Immediate duty, but Insisted
that the equipment question did
not apply.

These 65,000, he explained, would
be used In training the first con-

tingent of conscripts to be selected
from the 12,000,000 men from 21

through 30 who would have to
register under ths Burke-Wad-s

worth measure.
That measure won approval of

the military committee yesterday.
But Senators Johnson ),

Thomas o) and Lundeen
(FL-MInn- ), "who opposed It, filed
a minority report recommending
that voluntary enlistments be
tried and charging that conscrip-
tion was "regimentation of life."
The American Federation of

Labor came out last night for a
voluntary program, declaring It
was opposed to compulsory mil-
itary training until a time when
such action became "necessary to
defend, protect and preserve
America."

From General George C. Mar-

shall, army chief of staff," came a
radio speech saying that congress'
"loss of time" In voting to Increase
military manpower "Is a constantly
growing embarrassmentto the war
department." He added.

"We must train men Immedi-
ately against the possibilities of
the next few months, which may
be til most cIUcal In tbe history
of this country."
President Roosevelt yesterday

asked congress for 11,215,000 for
emergency construction and other
unforeseen expenses of ths coast
guard.

ESTONIA ADMITTED
INTO SOVIET UNION

MOSCOW, Aug. 8 (JP) Russia
completed the process of absorbing
the Baltic states Into the Soviet
Union tonight when the supieme
soviet (parliament) voted to admit
Kstontu. Lithuania and Latvia
previously had beenadmitted.

hy.

Even by ths rules of the Old Se-
tters association, this Mr. Whozlt
pan qualify as an old tlmsr In Big
Spring. At ths turn of ths cjentury
his Dad was operating a powsr
Slant at Geary, Okla, when
''flicker" house forfeited (or Its
bllL So with seatsof planks and
beerkegs, ths family .rant Into ths
toovis business. Soon they moved
Jo Hew Msxlco and la 1900 opened
a house In Big Spring. Mr. Whoxit
was ths "chief projectionist.
grinding film off ths machine Into
1 sack, thsn rewinding before ths.
neat show. Ha took tlms on to
serve In ths World war with Big
Spring'soompany D, cams baok to
join bis brother and an assoolats
Jn a growing business, watched It
grow from flickers to movies to
Squakles to talkies. Although we
business has become big, he has
chosen not to leave Big Spring.
Ills hobby Is boosting the SMU
football team. Mr.- - Whozlt Is a
cb,ol board member, has been a

Jtotary and chamberof commerce
i rector.

Yesterday's Mr. Whoxit
t pouiTPerry.

Nazi Aerial Attacks
Remain Scattered;
No Blitzkrieg Yet

Ylv TtiA AmmJtiattA 1roa
German raiding planes Jabbed but the

tacks were scatteredand apparentlyrelatively iigm ana uie uiiunnri
nnwAr Invasion remained ui.tv a threat.

As Britain fought against Isolated bombing attacks In northeast
and southeastEngland and in Wales, her people discusseduie cnances
of an Invasion attempt. Some thought the attack might come within
a few days, some thoughta fortnight, some longer. All assumed that
If It did come the British air force would have to fight attacking
planes coming in waves of as many as 500.

' British reports say the Germans have been busy preparing In
northern Franceand aura In the Baltic There are even rumors of
enemy activity In Norway, with Italians being sent there. The Ger-
mans were reported to be making ready to embark troops In the Bal-

tic as they did when Norway was Invaded.
There was talk among Germans too about theattack on England,
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NAMED TO NAVY James V.
Forrestal (allow), of New York
has leen nominated by President
Roosetelt to lie undersecretary
of the nav), a po't created l tho
president under recently adopt-

ed legislation to reorganize the.

naj. I'orreMal has been execu-tl-e

assistatn to Mr. Koottotclt
and was formerly president of
Dillon, Head A Co.

CautiousOn

FarmProgram
DES MOINES,' la., Aug 8 P- -

Wendell L. Willkle said today he
did not favor "changing the pres-

ent farm program unless a better
one Is gradually evolved "

Willkle added In a statement
shortly before Ids scheduled
plane departurefor his Colorado
Hnrinrs. Colo., vacation resort
that he would; "not take away
any of the gained by
agriculture during the past few
years."
The nomineevoiced his apprecia-

tion to those who attended his
major farm conference heie yes-teid-

and added he recognized
L"us farm leaders have recognized
that the welfare of agrlcultuie re-

quires industrial recovery too "

I shall therefore, exert myself
to the utmost aspresident to create
new jobs In the cities and thereby
produce more purchasing power
for American farm products."

Tax Deduction Is
Assured Defense
Contractors

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 6 UP)

Seventy-si-x Americans, Including
19 ohlldrsn and 11 married couples,
left Denmark for the United States
today by way ot Finland's Arctic
port of Pstsamo.

light mora are scheduled to
leave tomorrow, after which no
Americans will remain In Denmark
except those whose duties keep
them hers and those who, for per-
sonal reasons, ara determined to
stay.

They will be joined In Petsamo
by other Americans being repatrl
ated from ths Scandinavian and
BalUo states, and will sail with
them Aug. 18 on the U. S. army
transport American Legion.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
with occasional showers in south
wast portion tonight) Wednesday
generally fair 1a north portion,
partly cloudy la south portion;
slightly cooler In south portion to
night

EAST TEXAS Occasional rains

LOCAL WEATIDSB DATA
Highest temp. Monday ,

Lowest temp, this morning 09
Sunset today, 7:39 p. m.) sunrise

Wednesday 6:08 vat,
past z nours z:u uituIXainiau(or weath 2:41 laches.
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at Ilrltaln again today, at

but no hint of when It might be ex--
pected.

The British air ministry said to
day a German bomber had been
shot down off the east coast of
England, and ths German high
command's communique claimed
eight Brltl'h aircraft downed yes-

terday in battles over the English
channel.

A British admiralty announce-
ment said 18 British merchant
ships totalling 65,601 tons and
two allied ships totalling 7,000
tons were sunk by the axis pow-

ers In the week ending July 29.

A German communique fixed
the losses of "enemy merchant
shipping and shipping usable by
the enemy" at 657,674 tons for the
three-wee-k period of July Of
this total, the Germans said, 344,- -
174 tons were destroyed by sub
marines, 98,500 tons by surface
craft and 215.000 tons by the air
foice The sinkings by mines were
not Included

The communique said the air
force nlso sank tons of war-
ships In the .period, and listed as
damaged 32,000 tons of warships
and 328,000 tons of merchantship
ping.

Field Marshal General Albert-nrsselrln-

commanding the
nuzl air force opposite Kngland,
said he has definite knowledge
that new weapons of conquest
hae loen perfrclcd for use
againstIlrltaln.
Spanish reports said 19 British

warships left Gibraltar hurriedly
Monday morning and, after start
ing toward the Mediterranean, cut
back toward the Atlantic.

For all these reports, the only
definite overnight fighting was the
continuing air duel back andforth
over the English Channel.

COTTON LOAN RATE
TO BE FIXED SOON

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 UP)

Representative Fulmer (D-S- said
today he had received Information
indicating Secretary Wallace would
announce the 1940 loan rate for
cotton the latter part of this week
and It probably would be on the
same basis as last year.

The rate last year varied ac
cording to aiea and grade of cot
ton, but averaged about 8 35 cents,
or only 53 per cent of parity.

Brooks Won't
Be A Witness

BEAUMONT, Aug. 6 UP) Rob
ert E. Stripling, secretary of tha
Dies committee investigating

said today Homer
Ilrooka, head of tha communist
party In Texas, would not appear
before the committee here because
of fear for his life.

Brooks was scheduled to testi-
fy today but Stripling said Hep.
Martin Dies (U-Te- chairman
of the .committee, would not re-
quire him to come to Beaumont.

"We do not want a person to
feel his Ufa Is In jeopardy. Wa
will Just hear him somewhere
else," Stripling said.
Brooks had asked for protection

from a United States marshal If
ha cams to Beaumont, but Dies
said he saw no necessity for such
protection. Brooks told tha com
mittee ha would testify anywhere
In Texas except at Beaumont or
El Paso.

Roy Lewis, handwriting expert
of ths state departmentof public
safety, will coma before tha com
mittss today with testimony con
earning tha handwriting on a lat
ter purportedly written to a com-
munist party official by a Unlver-slt- y

of Texas student who was a
witness yesterday, committee at'
laches said.

SHIP TORPEDOED
ATHENS, Aug. 6 UP) The 1,044-to-n

Greek freighter Roula, bound
from Istanbul to Port Bald with
1,500 tons of Umber, was torpedoed
and sunk by an Italian submarine
south or the Island oil Crete, It was
reported today, Eight members
ot tha crew were reportedmissing.

To 69c
ReductionOf

8 CentsFor
SchoolFund

AppropriationFor
Textbook Purchases
Lower This Ycnr

AUSTIN, Aug. 6 (AP)- -
The automatic tax board to-

day reduced the state ad
valorem tax rate eight cents,
making a new rate of 69
cents on each $100 of assess-
ed valuation.

The reduction was In the por-

tion for support of public schools
which wlU be 27 Instead of S5

cents. The nt rate for gen-

eral fund purposes and the seven-

-cent rate for Confederate pen-

sion fund purposes were left un-

changed at their constitutional
maximum.
The 1940-4-1 rate was set by un

animous action of the board in
open session. Last year tha rate
setting meeting was held behind
closed doors. Members of the
board are Governor W. Lee O'Dan--
lel, State Comptroller George H.
Sheppard and State Treasurer
Charley Lockhart.

The new rate was set on motion
of Lockhart and on Sheppard'isec-

ond.
Tha school rate reduction was

made possible In view of the
comptroller's estlmnte that It
would be necessary to raise only
$9,594,961 by ad valorem taxes
for school purposes. It was esti-

mated $28,442,000 would come
from other sources.
Both the general fund and the

Confederate pension fund have
laige deficits.

Part of the lower school rate was
accounted for by tho fact that the
state board of education earmark
ed J1,500,000 for textbook purchas
es next year instead of $2,000,000
allocated for tha,current year.

It was pointed out the education
board had a $500,000 balance in
the textbook fund and could buy
$2,000,000 worth of free textbooks
next year by raising only $1,500,-
000 In new levenue.

A further reduction In the
school rate was ossllle because
there will be a $1 deficit In the
available school fund at the

of the new jear compar-
ed to a $3 deficit at the beginning
of the current year.
The scholastic par capita appor

tionment which la paid out of the
available school fund will ba $22.50
next year compared to $22 for this
year.

The eight-cen-t reduction was
the first downward adjustment
In the suite's tax rate on proper-
ty In two years. Although the
general fund and Confederate
pension fund rates have remain-
ed at the maximum level for
many years the school rate was
seven cents two years ago.

AUTO IS STOLEN BY
TWO BANK KOBBEKS

WIGGINS, Miss, Aug 6 (711

Two unidentified men who held up
and robbed theBank of Wiggins
of between $800 and $1,000 yester
day stole a farmer'sautomobile to-

day and shot and slightly wounded
tha farmer.

The hunted men, escaping a
posse who surrounded them In
Pearl river swamp, encountered
Hans Evans, farmer who lives
about five miles south of Poplar-
villa and In seizing his car fired
on him, causing nesn wounas in
his leg, thigh and finger.

KIEL AND HAMBURG
RAIDED BY RAF

LONDON, Aug. 6 UP) British
air raids last night on Kiel, Im-

portant nazl naval base, and the
great port of Hamburg were re
ported by ths air ministry today.

SeesFamine

LONDON, Aug. 6 UP) John
Cudahy, U. 8. ambassador to Bel-glu-

declared today that unless
supplies of food from America
reach Belgium my
people will ba reduced to a condi
tion "close to famine."

Cudahy said ha would present
the situation when he returns to
the United States next week and
"further presentthe reality of deal
Ing with force as the only power "

Tbe ambassador declined to
amplify this remark, leaving some
of his hearerswith the Impression
he meant tho United Statesmust
be prepared to deal economically
and pplltlcally with Germany as
the dominant power on the conti-
nentof Europe,
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EXAMININO THEIR SNAKE BITES Roy Fowler (left), of Cin-

cinnati and Cleveland Hensley, Harlan County, Ky., are shown
polnUng to foot and hands, swollen, they said, from bites by a
copperhead snake during a religious ceremony.

Rodeo Trips Started;
Another Wednesday

Wet weather, a rarity In these parts,either put a damper on
or clso createdbusiness ror prospective rodeo trippers to keep them

at honie Tuesday as the I.lons club
In the territory to publicize uio
Reunion and Rodeo,

Only 15 cars showed up for the
trip when more than 30 had been
pledged. However, after a belated
start, the motorcado roared out or

town to the east, spreading the
lodeo tidings. The itinerary called
for stops at Coloiado City, Sweet
water, Roby, Snyder, Lnmesa and
1. u- - l..,. i. ,

Experiencing blgcTcoin'frt'vTryi--
where, tho trippers Tuesday were

greeted at Colorado City by Jack
Hilton, at Sweetwater by Geoige

llarbcr, at Roby by Mr. Jones, at

Snv.ler. whcio thev stopped for

lunch, by Pat Bullock and Watt
Scott The Melodccrs were putting

on a real show, J. H. Qreena, cham

ber of oommerce manager, advised

The Herald from Snyder, ana
different members of the party
wera acrvlne as master of cere

monies at tha various stops.

L. M. Brooks was beating the
drums Tuesday for the Klwanls
club trip which Is scheduled to
leave at 7:45 a. m. Wednesday for
points west and south. He hoped
for as many curs us participated
In the IJons club trip which In-

augurated the booster series
Tueoday morning.
Tha Wednesday schedule calls

for stops at Stanton at 8 30 a m
Midland at 9 10, Odessa at 10 10,

Crane at 1115 and McCamey at
12 noon (lunch), Big Lake at :

p. m GaidenCity at 3 30 and re
turn to Uig Spring at 6 p. m.

Those who can go on Uie trip
were asked to notify Uie cham-
ber of commerce office or Brooks
and to be at Main and 4th
streets before departure Urns
Wednesday.
Thursday ths American Bus!

ness club swings to the north and
west and Friday ths Rotary to
the south and east.

Brooks said that cars had been
pledged by Homer Tompkins, J. H
Greene, R. H. Phillips, Carl Blom
shield, Sherman Smith, Shirley
Robblns, E M Conley, Tom Cof-

fee, Victor Melllnger, Harold Robb,
Jr., Max Westerman, H. W. Smith,
V. A. Merrick and himself. Others
planning on making tha trip were
Jeanette Barnett, Edith Gay,
Mabla Jo Trees, J. E, Elliott,
Pancho Nail, Marguarlts Reed,
Joye Fisher, Melody Maids, H. C.

Burnett, Chester Wiley and Jack
Piatt.

Condition

"Whan the truth Is known about
King Leopold (of the Belgians),"
hs said, "his decision to surrender
will not only ba accepted but will
be applauded."

Cudahy declared the question ofJ

United Statessupplies or food was
"academic" until "Britain knows
where she stands."

Hs said he understood the min
istry of economic welfare at pres-
ent would icfuse to allow any sup
plies of good to reach tho

"If you gentlemen think the con
tinent Is a howling hell now, what
do you think it will bo this win
terf

The diplomat, declared, "I knew
of not, one' authentic,atrocity com-

mitted by the Qerman army in

SuppliesReachBelgium

Inaugurated a series of four trips
sevenin annual nig npring i;owoy

Japan-Britis-h

TensionEases
LONDON, Aug. 6 CM Dlplo-iua.tl- o

tension,between, Britain
larid JajilUL'lkBfcir61, to ease to
day as Uie government prepared
n statementnil the situation for
presentation In the houseof com-

mons.
While ths foreign office worked

on this program, British nlr de-

fenses fought againstnew German
bombing raids on the coast of

northeastEngland, a rural area In

southeastEngland and Wales.
On tha surface at least British-Japanes- e

relations wera bettered
by the release last night of Satoru
Maklhara, London agent for the
big Mitsubishi business andbank-
ing Interests, who was arrested
Friday night In a round-u- p of Jap-
anese throughout the empire.

The home office was said to
have decided the "evidence avail-
able" was "Insufficient to war-
rant further detention" of Makl-

hara. He and eight other Jap-

anese were arrested In a drits
tho British sold as for home
security. The government denied
the detentions were In reprisal
for similar arrest of Britons In
Jupan.
The other eight remained In cus-

tody, Including Shunsuke Takabe,
a London repiesentativa of the
Mitsui Interests,

brotherhood
Picnic Thurs.

Plans for the annual picnic of
tho four railway brotherhoods
were moving along with preci-
sion Tuesday, memlers of ths
organization reiorted, and more
than 500 are expected to turn out
for Ua affair Thursday evening.
The function is to start at 4 p.

m. with tha maal due to ba served
at 6 p. m. in the city park. There
will ba a program and a dance fol-

lowing the picnic.
Frank Sholte, member of the

firemen's unit, Is serving as gen-

eral chairman this year and la
by mors than a score of

committeemen.

UnlessFood
In Month

Belgium. Tha Germans behaved
themselves with great restraint,

Ills picture of the Industrial and
agricultural conditions In Belgium
was grim,

All Industry has stopped. Thou
sandsupon thousands of people
left the country and thers are still
more than 2,600,000 Belgians some
where in France.

"In their homeland, harvestsare
rotting In the sun,"

King Leopold, Cudahy said, Is

prisoner of war In the summer
palace outside Brussels, having
been transferred there after "ask
Ing for a simpler p'lace to live,"

"I saw him Just before I left I
feel we should try and sceboth
sides of his predlcament,otJudge,
harshly on insufficient facts.--

Moisture Up

To 3 Inches

Over Area
Precipitation In
The Nick Of Time,
Greatly Aids Crops

One of the most, timely
rams ever recorded nere
Monday night transformed a
picture of agricultural des
pair into one of glowing
promise as dry soil drank in
moisture ranging up to more
than three inches.

While the rain waa fluctuating
In intensity, moat of the Big
Spring areawas put In fine n.

The DOC weatherbureau
at the airport gauged Z.42 Inches
while the V. S. Experiment Farm
north of town had 1.86 Inches.
Over Howard county ths amounts

varied generally between these
figures with two notable excep
tions Around Falrvlew and north
eastward to Luther no more than
78 of an Inch was reported. Some
estimated thafall over parts of the

community as little as half
to three-quarte- of an Inch.

Nowhere was there such a
downpour as at Stanton where It
was unofficially estimated that as
much as five Indies fell to soak
the ground and overflow natural
lakes.
Along ths northern county line

of Howard county the precipitation
ranged from three to four Inches.

Coahoma reported around an
Inch and a quarter,Vincent, In the
northeasternpart of Howard coun
ty, an Inch and a half, Chalk 1 1-

Inches. Garden City measured .83
of an Inch, a figure which stood
as an average for the north, east
and south parts of Glascock coun
ty. Parts of tha western section of
Glasscock ranged up to two and i

half Inches
Ijunrim had one Inch of rain,

and while rriwrts over Dawson
county were meager at noon
Tuesday, amounts surrounding
Uie nrni Indicated that crop und
range In tho fertlln agricultural
section had lieneflted greatly.
Although Stanton was flooded,

Martin county as a whote
rnced around an Inch and a half
of precipitation. However, this
was enough to snvo crops and
ranges and to bleak a threatening
drouth and tenaci-ou- heot wave.

In Hlg Hpilng two flood control
detention dams worked to perfec-
tion. The structure atGregg and
14th streets was about two-third-s

full but had emptied by morning
At Main and 13th where a drain
plug held In the' flow, tha basin
was one-thir- d full. As a result,
there was little street damage and
Big Spring people scarcely could
believe that two lnchea of moisture
had fallen.

Comparatively little overflow
poured Into the two city Ukea,
most of the moisture penetrating
Into the soil. At the Moaa Creek
dam the total rain was measured
at 1 8--8 Inches. The county road
acroaa Ileola creek to the lake
held up perfectly and the cross-
ing ww Ideal Tupftduy morning.
At Ackerly from three to four

Inches wera reported, crop yields
were, clinched and lakes filled.
Ranging eastward along the north
Howard county line, this figure
held up to 8 4 Inches northeast
of Veolmoor.

Knott had a regular deluge, Sul-

phur Draw going on a rampage
and crops getting a good soaking.
At least two and a half Inches ap-

peared to have fallen there. Moor
had more than an Inch and a half
and part of Center Point had up to
two and a half Inches. South and
west of Ulg Spring tha rain was

Ken RAINFALL, Page8, Column 1

THREE GUARDSMEN
KILLED IN MISHAP

ALEXANDRIA, La, Aug. UP)

Three national guardsmen attach-
ed to Company I, medlcal'detach--
ment, 14'nd Infantry of Gaines-
ville, wera killed early to
day when an army water truck on
which they wera riding overturn
ed.

The dead are Private Kenneth
Simma, Corporal John L. Arnatt
and Prlvato Billy J. Goodman.

Five others were reported Injur-
ed and admittedto one ot tha field
hospitals in Vernon parish. Tbe
accident occurred near Leesvllle.

ItaliansDriving
Into Somaliland

CAIRO, Egypt, Aug. U UP-I- taI

Ian forcea have begun an Invasion
of British Somaliland with thre
columns driving Into that little
British ioasesslon adjoining Ethio
pia, a British communique report
ed today,

(Itrl. in force, already have driv-
en Into another Ilrltish possession,
Kenya Colony, from Ethiopia, and
tho Italian communique today re-

ported another force had penetrat-
ed Egypt from Libya.)

Today's communique said that
"our fond forces aro organized to
resist these advances In spite ot
tbe collapse of French Bomaiuana
(to Ue northwest.'

DEFENSEWORK
CREATES NEED
FOR HOUSES
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. QFh-Seri- ous

housing shortagesare ttcv,

mlnent In nearly- - 260 key eJttsa,
says the naUonal executive eea-mltt-ee

of Housing authorities, aa
a result of expansion of the Ra-
tional defense program.

The committee says "thous-
ands" of new homes wlH be need-
ed soon for families of enUated
and civilian personnel attached
to army, navy, or aviation Halts
or employed In shipyards or de-
fense Industrial plants.

Eventually, as the defense.pro-
gram develops, the need for new
homes may reach or exceed'a to-

tal of 100,000, the NECHA

StormMoves

Inland,With
SomeDamage,

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. , 17)
A tropical storm struck Inland
from the Gulf ot Mexico acres
the Louisiana coait today, dis-
rupting coastal communications
and crippling marine commerce.
The weatherbureau reportedthe

center of tha gale over' sparsely
settled southernTerrebonne parish
soma 50 miles southwest of New
Orleans at 11 a. m. (CentralTime)
and there ware no immediate re
ports of lost lives or heavy proper-
ty damage.

High tides In the wake ot wind
ranging up toward the hurricane
level of 75 miles per hour washed
over railroad tracks to cut New
Orleans from the Mississippi Quit
coast region.

All airplane service waa halted
In the New Orleans area,'some
800 telephones were blanked out
and telegraph communications
with the north and east were
badly crippled.
Fishermen and trappers by the

hundreds fled the low coastaland
bayou areas,

The disturbance was expected to
dissipate Its force as, it traveled

;paruslowly Inland along v northwesterly
path out storm warnings suanew
from liny St. Louis, Miss, to Gal-
veston, Texas,

While this blow heralded the
arrival of Uie tropical hurricane
season In the gulf, Uie Jackson-
ville, Kla., weather bureaureport-
ed another disturbance moving

near Turks
Island In eustermost Bahamas
near HalU.
Caution was advised In the south

eastern Bahamas where the center
was supposed to pass late today.
but ths bureau said the winds la
this storm ware "only fresh to mod-
erately strong" and showed Uttla
tendency to rise.

RailroadLease

Deal Approved
WASHINGTON, Aug. . UP)

Tha Interstate commerce commit
slon todsy authorized the Colorado
& Southern Railway company to
lease thapropertiesowned and'op-

erated by the Fort Worth eV Den
ver City Railway company and the
Wichita Valley Railway company.

Texas Interests, including the
state. Its railroad commission,
chambers ot commerce of Fort
Worth and Childress, and various
labor organlzaUons, opposed the
Colorado A Southern' appllca-Uo-n

for the lease. They feared
control of the Texas lines would
be transferred from Fort 'Worth
to Denver and that numerous em-
ployes might lose their Jobs,
Tha Colorado A Southern U con

trolled by tha Chicago, Burlington
& Qulncy railroad. The Colorado
Sc Southern In turn controls the
two Texas Unas.

Ths commission said the unifi-
cation of the lines was In further-
ance of Its plan for consolidation
of railroads.

In support of Its application,
the Colorado A Southern con-

tended that the public Interest
was being Jeopardisedby Uie coa-Unu-ed

unfavorable financial COB-dlU-

of Its system.
Ths authorized lease Is (or 90

years, Tha Colorado & Southern
proposes to take over Uie proper-

ties and assets of the lessors, pay
all their obligations, maintain and
operate their properties, and at the
exDlratlon of the leasereturn, theia
In tha samecondlUon In which they
wera received.

J. R. HUCKADEE.'S
FATHER SUCCUMBS

Word was received here today ec
tha death of J, R, Huckabee, fa-

ther of J, It Huckabee, Jr., m
ber of the city .fire depart and
dispatcher (of the pottce depart-
ment, at Snyderat IUQ a. a. Tha
elder Huckabee, who we It, had
been desperately Hi far several
weeks. J, R. HiackkVee, Jr, had
been at the bedelaU ateca Saturday,
Service , MtkrMLH, W4
deader,

II
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SummerWork To
Be Shown At
Tea Friday

A tea Friday afternoon In the
hlh school will bring to a close
three, aysnths or project work of
fifty homemaklng student of Big
Spring high achoc-1-, carried on un--

. der the direction or miss uwn
Jordan and Mis Florence McAlls- -

ttr, homemaklng teacher.
Exhibit and reporti of the work

done In the girl's home thin mm-me-r

will be given at the tea Fri-

day from 2 until S 30 o'clock.
Mother and frltnds Interested In

the work are Invited to attend.
During the last week the teach

era have made final check-up- s on
the work done, and say that the
Visit Into the home show that
the girls have done woithwhlle
work.

The girls have made complete
wardrobe, table linens, home can
ned foods, and have made various
home Improvement!.

Thoie completing the work are
Marie BcasUy, Doris Iou Boadle.
Oeraldlne Illy, Catherine Howie.
Debra liradford, Neva Iliock.
Murtle Bungcr, Norma Nell Hur-rel- l,

Julia Mae Cochitin, Margie
Davli, Emma Lee (Jaskln

Blllle Qllmore. Iluby Hairell.
Anna Jane Hsnsel, Marilyn Hnlle,
Moiella Jamea, Vergle Jame.J
Johnson, Mildred Jone. Oertiude
McNew, Leta Man Miller, Darlrne
Montgomery, Doiothy Moore, Hat- -

tie Parrlsh, Bonnie Faye 1'attoti
Jeaile Rhea I'Hinkett,
Beeves, Jlnimle Ilngcis, Winnie
lingers, Dorl Satteiwhltc, Doiothy
Ann Slkea

Alice Ruth Banders,Jewell Wood
Edna Earl Sandem, SM1 Oliver,
John Anna Teriy. Hett Hene
Tumbleaon, Virginia retry, I.eola
Vine. Wynelle Fianklln I'eggy
Tnoma. Pnttv Jean l.eatheiwiod

District Deputy To
Meet With I. 6. O. F.

Announcement marie that
the dlatrlct deputy would l here
next Monday night to tnatnll of-

ficer, at the meeting of the Mul-ll- n

Lodge 372 I O O F Monday
night It wm hIho announced that
the band from the I O O F. home
tn Coralcana waa In town Saturday
fnroute to the Carlabad Cavern.

Stininirr

Portraits
In Cool Comfoi t of

FLOU1.ESCENT
LIGHTING

Kelsev StudiIO
800 Runnels Ph. 1234

c:

ICE CUBES IN
5MIMTKS!

You can have all the Ice
cubesyou wants when jou
want thrni . . hv Installing
a modern Ice refrigerator tn
your home. A simple little
Ice cuber does the trick .

make rr)stallcur, taste-fre-e I
cubes In a Jiffy (let one

now, for summer! I

Raniw

Schedules. .

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbonnd

No. 3 7:40 a. tn, 8.00 a. tn
No. e ..:...11:10 p. tn. 11:30 p. m.

TAF Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. U 1:00 p. m. 8.1S p. m.
No. ? TtlO a. m. T:40 a. tn

Basest
JCastboune

Arrive Depart
JKXJ a. m. 110 a.m.
:Sa.m. :34 a. m.:. m. 43 a. m

8:30 p. m. 8:30 p. m.

M:M as. 10:48 p. m.
Weatboona

12:0 , as, 13.18 L m
4:00 a. at 400am

:J3 a. m. 43 a. m
3:50 p, m. 1.83 p. m

T:p.a. T:43 p. m
Nortkbouad

t:U CD. 10 00 a. m
7;tJ p. m. 3 40 p. m
7:43 p. so. Ti30 p. m

Southbouaa
3:33 a. tn. T IS a. m

:30 a. m. 10 SO a. m
r4s38 p. tn. 3 23 p. m.
): p. m. u 00 p. m.

j?laaa Eaatbound
6:17 p. m. 6 a p m

lianas Westbound

BBSSSBSSBsKssC.-e- H, ' e)('jlWBBSBSBSS
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MethodistW.M.S.
Has ProgramOn
World Outlook

The Pint Methodlat W. M. S
met In circle Monday at the
church for the World Outlook pro-- l
gram, with Mr. H. B. Culley a
leader of the program.

"Hold thou my hand" wae ung
by Mr. A. A, Holmberg, and wa
accompanied by Mr. II. O. Keaton
who alio played Handera "Largo,

The crlpture wa read by Mrs.
Sydney Smith, and Mr. J. D.
Jone gave the meditation. The
missionary topic wa "Jew In
American Life," and wa discussed
by Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh. The pro
gram waa cloaed with a prayer by
Mr Culley

After the program a short bus
iness session wa held with Mr.
Mcintosh In charge, and Mr. J
O. IIame discussed the plana for
the reorganlratlon of the mission-
ary societies.'

Ice cream and cookies were serv
ed to Mr. H M. Itowe, Mr. Pas
cal Iluckner, Mr. H. B. Matthew,
Mr Clyde Thomas, Mrs. W D,

McDonald, Mr. J B. Hodges, Mr
A. J. Butler, Mr C E. Shlve, Mrs.
J. C. Walt, Mr. W. A. Miller, Mr.
Arthur Davis.

Mrs. J. Fiank Davis, Mrs. O. E.
Fleeman, Mrs K M. Callahan, Mr
T A. Pharr. Mr. J. D. Jones, Mr.
Albert Smith. Mr V H Flewel- -

len, Mrs M s. Musgrove, Mr, u.
W. Chowns, Mrs Pat Harrison,
Mrs H H. Btevens, and Mickey
Ileal

Mr. And Mrs. Bade
Are HonoredBy
TheThiemes

FOHSAN. Aug 8 l8pl) Mr. and
Mrs Alfred Thleme honored Mr

unit Mrs. Albert Bade with a mis

cellaneous shower and lawn party
at the Thleme home in the Cardl-nn- l

camp Saturday evening.
Blue and white were used In the

decoiations and games were played.
Itefreshmentswere served to Mr

and Mrs, W. T. Cox. Mr. and Mrs
Oival C.iessett, Mr. and Mrs. M L--

Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Har
rison, Mr. and Mrs. John Butler.
Mr and Mrs John Benton, Mr. and
Mrs. II. M. Mills, Mr. and Mrs. B.

C Sheman.
Mrs. Julia Ayers of Pampa. Hen

ry and J. S. Bade of Starling City,

Arthur Mill of Sterling City, Mir
iam Kent of Bakersfleld, France
Austin. Katherlne, Gerald. Laver--

nla, Flo, Fred and Frank Thleme.
Sending gifts were Mr and Mrs

Iwls Hale. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Swinger, Mr. and Mrs. 8. E.
Tatum, Mra N. L. York and Anne
Hade.

"77if Jetcs In America"
DiscussedBy The
Wesley W. M. S.

Mr E H. Cochrsn wss In
charge of the program, "The Jews
In America,' at the meeting of the
Weslev Memorial W M S. at th
church Monday afternoon

Mrs Hubert Drake gave a ills
cusslon of the supplies that the y

Is to send to some orphans
home, nnd Mrs Cecil Nabors read
the minutes

Mis Cocrran gave the devotion-
al and otheis "n the program
were Mrs W. D I.oveles. Mr. J
K Whltaker, Mrs. Nabors, Mrs. J

Low, Mrs. Drake, and Mrs. Jack
King

Others present were Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs Vera Bumgarner,
Mrs H. J Whltaker. The next
meeting will be Monday afternoon
at the church.

African Missionary
Work Is Told By
Mrs. B. Reagan

Showing a collection of articles
mads by the natives In Nlgera,
Africa, and telling of the mission
ary work being done there by th
Baptist, Mrs B. Resganwas host-
ess to the Neale Young Y W.A. of
the First Baptist Church, Monday,
In her home.

Refreshments were served to
Edith Balhop, Sue Haynes, Lillian
Hurt. Dorothy Fain, Mrs H. B.
Reagan, and the hosteta.

Commercial Ice cream produc-
tion In the U. S. last year waa
from two Sioux Indian words mean-
ing "sky-colore-d water "

Boulder Dam houses the world's
most powerful hydro-electrl- o plant

In

FLEX FORM

Assures perfect fit because It

hapes our clothe to lOl'lt
exact measurements.

.simply call 1773 for this e

service without extra cost.

Jashion
(TLEANERC
Vaw SERVICE J

IIEAI

A. Hugh Clark
Open-A- ir

Revival
Church of Christ
14th and Main St
7 a. m. & 8:15 p. m.

August 4 to 14
--j
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Daily Calendar
TUESDAY

ORDEIl OF THE EASTERN STAR will meet at 7:30 at the Masonic
hall

REBEKAH 284 will meet at 7 30 at the W. O. W. halt

FRIENDSHIP CLASS OF FIRST.BAPTIST CHURCH will meet at
11.30 at thl church. "

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at the Woodmen halL
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS NO. 7377 will meet at 2 o'clock In the W. O.
W. halL

rniDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7 30 at the W. O. W. hall.

The Rainfall Brings
Weather And More

Mr and Mrs. Thomas A Roberta
and daughters. Annette, and Polly,
left Monday for a week trip In San
Antonio, Corpus Chrlstl and Sequin.

Mr. and Mrs. M N. Throp had
as weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe B. Nail and children of San
Angelo.

Mrs. Paul Arendal and Faye Cul
ley of Abilene are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Winter.

Mis. Searcy Whaley (pending
her vncation In Corpus Christl with

Mrs. Pearl Hair Is
ElectedPresident
Of Auxiliary

Mr. Pearl Hair was elected
piesldent of the American Legion
Auxiliary Monday evening in the
home of Mra W A. Ricker Other
officers elected were Mrs. Ricker,
first Mrs Esther
Powell, second Mrs
Mildred Anderson, chaplain: Mrs.
IJllle Eubanks, historian, and Mis
Anne Martin, sergeantat arms.

Delegates to the stats conven
tion to be held In Laredo on Aug.

9 were Mrs. Hair and Mrs. Eu-

banks. Alternates will be Mrs
Jamea T Brooks and Mrs. Mildred
Andetaon

The Rev. Dunham Is
SpeakerAt W. M. V.

The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham
spoke on the accompliahments of
the W M V at the meeting of the
W. M U. of the Eaat Fourth Bap-
tist chuich Monday evening.

Those present were Mis. Lee
Ntirklca, Mrs George Holilin. Mis.
Elmer Terry, Mrs. A S. Woods.
Mrs. L. L. Telford. Mrs L. A Cof
fey. Mrs A W. Page. Mrs R A.
Humble, Mis. H C. Burnett. Mm
Ruben Hill, Mis H. O. Haidln.
Mrs Flem Anderson, Mm S. H.
Morrison and Mrs. Dunham

CoahomaNews
O M Boswell and son, Harold

Dnvid, spent the weekend in Coa
homa and returned to Austin Mon-

day where Mr. and Mr Boswell
and George, Jr., are attending the.
summer session of the Untveixlty
of Texas.

R. L. Adams, Alex Turner, Troy
Farror, Mildred Pntterson, Elsla
Mae Echuls. Mis Stella Mae
Wheat and Shirley spent last Sun
day at Chrlstoval.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Cook lilt
ed In Star last week.

Mr and Mrs J N Neel and
daughter,Mrs Belmie Robinson of
California visited here last week.
They are former residents and
were enroute toComanche

Mr and Mrj. Gus Martin and
Patsle. and Mr and Mrs J L. In- -

low or I'hoenlx, Arizona, are
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. Blrkhcad.

Mr and Mis A D Shltc accom
panied by Mrs. P N Shlve and
Rex went to Legion Saturday P
N Shlve who has been receiving
treatments at the hospital hrere
returned home wtlh them.

Mr and Mrs. Dobbin Barron and
child are now making their home

Coahoma after living in Calif oi-n-

the last fw months.
Mr and Mr. J A Roberts, Mr

and Mia Will Jackson,'and Mis
Mary Adams spent part of M'.
week In Lamrsa atteriding a Bap-
tist meeting

Mr and Mrs Clarence Shite and
lA-- e Mine or lllg Spring weie
cut-st- of Mi and Mrs A D Shie
Sunday

Mr and Mis Alble Graham and
son of IVnxei. Colo, are lsting
his ratlin Wheeler Graham thl

rek
Mr and Mis Noble H Read

have as gueets this week their
daughter and husband, Mr and
Mis W. I. Byion of Eunice, New
Mexico.

Mrs Arnold Johnson and son,
Don, are spending this wck visit
lug Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith In
Hobb. New Mexico.

Mrs Cora Echols left Thursday
for a two month vacation In New
Mexico and parts of Texas.

Mrs. Jim Loveless and sons, JaJ-s-ls

and Alfred of the Spade com-

munity were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Loveless. Betty
Lou Loveless returned home with
them for a two week visit.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Shivs and
child leturned home Saturday aft-
er a two week vacation In Anl-uor- e,

Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. John Flache are at

borne following a three week vaca-
tion In Colorado and Wyoming.

Mrs. C T. DeVaney and Wayne
are) pending1 tbla week. In the
home of.herbrother.Mr. and Mrs.
Egbert Echols ot Barttow,
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Of Week'sEvents

her husband who is employed by
the Eagle Finance company there,

Mr. and Mis F. W. Bettls are
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Roy
Lamb and Mr. Lamb at Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Norman nnd
Mary Francesare leaving today for
a two week vacation In Ruldosa,
Albuquerque, and Taos, N. M.

Mrs. Annie L. Buck, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Buck and daughters,
Mary Paulinaand Lorette of Plaln- -

Christian Council
Is Given Playlet
At Meeting

A playlet, "Traveling Study
Club" was given at the First Chris
tian Council meeting Monday aft
ernoon, with Mrs. T. E. Baker pre
siding.

Refreshments were seived by
Mrs A. B. Wade and Mrs. G. W.
Dabney.

Present were Mra Roy Carter,
Mra James Wlllcox, Mrs. T. E.
Baker, Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. J.
H. Oray, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mra
H. W. Smith, Miss Mildred Creath,
Mrs. J. R. Creath.

Mrs. H. K. Clay, Mr. Ray Miller.
Mr. R. J Michael, Mis Wynell
Fisher. Mr. John Wolcott. Mr J.
H Stiff. Mra. C. M. Shaw, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley. Mra. F C. Robinaon
and Mis Harry !es

Mrs. Pollard Runnels
Is HostessTo Tha
Leisure Club

Mrs Pollaul Runnels waa hostess
to the Lclst.ie club Monday In the
Settles hotel and Mra Joe Ilckle
and Mrs H. C. Hamilton weie
KUests.

Mis Runnels won high score and
Mis ilaiuilton hinxoed

The cltlb decided to disband un
til September anil Mrs. Jane Sad
ler Is to be the first hostrss then.

Presentweie Mrs Cecil McDon
ald. Mrs Cecil Weaver Mrs H. C.
Hlghsmlth, Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs.
Sadler

Given Tonsillectomy
Ann Smith, daughterof Mr. and

Mrs Herbeit Smith, 1901 Runnels,
underwent tonsillectomy at the
MAlone and Hogan hospltal-cllnl- c

this mointng.

AT 1.A MODE
Mrs Otero Green Is now In

charge of the millinery department
of La Mode Shop. She was former-
ly employed at the Vogue.

NEWS NOTES

Mr and Mrs. J E. Gardnerand
son, James, Mr. Llllle Ma John
son and daughtei Beb. and Ben-

ny Asbury wers Cisco visitors Sun-
day.

Jlnimle Johnson has i (turned
fiom visiting relatives In Fort
Worth.

Ihe Big Spring rodeo boosters,
In

headed by Chairman G. H. Hay--

ward, will arrive In ForsanFriday
toat 8 50 a. m and at Otischalk at

9 10 a. m. This motorcade ,wlll
render entertainment advertising
the seventh annual Rodeo and Cow
boy Reunion to be held In Big
Spiing Aug. Ctttxens of the Mr.
oil field ars urged to meet these
neighbors, giving them a hearty
welcome.

Mrs Julia B Aer of Pampa.
Mr Heniy Bade. Mrs H M. Mills.
Arthur Mills and Julius Bade were of
leoent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Thleme.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barton are andvisiting relatives m Moshelm this

week.
Among those who have enlisted

In the army and to leave last
week are BUI and Fred Lonaford,
Clay Bedell, Jr.. Roy Klahr and
Tommy McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom RonUne and
family are spending their vacation
In Oklahoma.

Iaul and Lloyd Morgan spent
Saturday aftsrnoon at the Hardy
Morgan farm near Ijmesa.

Mr and Mrs. John Hardy Mor-
gan have leased a rach
from W. W. Branson. Ths ranch
owned by Mrs. Dora Roberta, is1

located near Slaton. The price
was not quoted. Mr, Morgan will
stock the place with cattle, receiv-
ing possessionSept. 1.

J. L. Pattersonwas a San An-

gelo visitor over lb weekend.
Frank Thleme vUlted relative

In 8trllnjr City this week.
Mr, and Hn, a t West aftdjfc

BarbaraJuneGreer
Is HonoredOn Her
SeventhBirthday

Mr. Lena Greer honored her
daughter, Barbara June, Monday
afternoon on her seventh birthday
anniversary with a party' at the
city park. The guests met at Mrs.
Greer's) home and then went to
the park where they went swim-
ming and played games.

Assisting Mrs. Greer were Mrs.
Grady Dorsey, Mrs. Curtis

of Knott. Mrs. Walter Run-ya- n

and Mrs. Jack Olson.
Picture were made of the group

and watermelon was served to
Jack Llscomb, Linton Liscomb,
Rawley Sewell, James Ray Oden,
Harold Oden, Frank Boutherland
Mnxle Dee Younger, Blllle Gene
Younger, Buddy Dorsey, Mary
Alice Dorsey, Curtlstcen McCauley,
Blllle JeanStratton, Bentley Lloyd,
Nathan Richardson, Donald Mack
Richardson, Delia Sue Reynolds.

Sending girts were Wendell
Peck, Mary Alice Lyacomb, Mary
Belh Stratton.

Cooler
Quests

J view, were weekend guests In Big
Spring.

Mrs. D. S. Orr will leave Wed-
nesday for Arp, and will return
Saturdaywith her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Nathan Orr.

Mrs Garland Sanders and son,
Ronnie, returned Tuesday from a
nine day vacation In Decatur, Ala.

Mis. J. J. Wade and son. J, left
Monday for their home In Tyler,
after visiting several days with
Mrs. Wade's mothei and father,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kltt,

Chessle Faye Miller has returned
from a visit in Beellle and Corpus
Chrlstl.

Modena Murphy and Mr. and
Mr. Jimmy Mitchell are vacation
ing In Corpu Chrlstl nnd will re-
turn Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Lozano has returned
from an extended visit In Jackson,
Miss.

Mr. and Mra Roy McOlaun of
Texas City are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. C. I. Ashcraft.

Mrs. H. B Matthews and her
son, H. B., Jr., left this morning
for a ten day visit In El Paso.

Mrs. W. J. Riggs and Blllls Jo
spent Sunday In San Angelo, fo
iling her daughter,Mrs. Elmo Phil
lips snd Mr. Phillips.

Mrs W E. Norrls of Atlanta, fla
is visiting with her son, J. C. Al
len and Mrs. Allen.

Sammy Tate of Lubbock Is visit
Ing Mr nnd Mrs. Clyde Angel.

MelvaDean Anderson will re
turn today from Sweetwater where
she has beenvisiting

Mr and Mra Cecil Rudd of Los
Angeles' me leaving toda) They
hae been guests of Mr. Rudd
mother. Mi. Cora Rudd.

Mrs. Robert Wilson returned
Monday from McCamey where she
visited with her mother, Mr B.
W. Garrison.

Mr and Mrs Jack Flowers of
Vernon, Mrs Hattie Flowers, and
Pattle McDonald, left Tuesday for
Ruldosa.

The Marvin Woods Have
Fish Fry, Forty-Tic-o

Party In Home
A fish fry and forty-tw- o party

was given by Mr and Mrs Marvin
Wood in their home Monday eve
ning. Guests were Mr and Mrs. R,
E Newburn. Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Mitchell, Modene Green,and George
Callaway.

FROM THE

family, Mr and Mrs. J R. Callo-
way of Quanah and Mra W. L.
Bush and daughter, Ann, of San
Angelo were picnickers at Seymour
crossing near Water Valley Friday

Mr. and Mrs. T L. Campbell and
son, Talmage, Mra Vera Harris
and daughter, Myra Nell, and
James Craig were recent visitors

Abilene where Myra Nell regis-
tered t Abilene Christian college

attend this fall
Mr. and Mra W. C. Larlmar of

Clarendon were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mra T. L. Campbell.

Mr and Mra P. P. Sheedy and
family were weekend guests of

and Mrs. Glade Payne of Roy
alty.

Vivian Payne of Royalty Is the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Brown at the Superior camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Kllpatrlck
Iredell and O.C. Kllpatrlck of

Meridian visited Ihelr sister and
daughter, Mrs. Edgar Chambers,

Mr. Chambers recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Johnson and

family moved to California this
week. Mr. Johnson was formerly
with the Johnson machine shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis and
family are vacationing at the
Carlabad Caverns. Later they will
visit In Brownwood.

Day

DOOLEKATOB
Ice Cubes In Five Minutes.
No Mechanloal Bother.
No Via for Gov red
Dishes.

Free Trial.... $5950
SOUTpatN ICE

s.l.-l.- ..

Oil field communities
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TIUS SPAIIKXINO WIUTE LACE AND BLACK ORGANZA
EVENINQ SRKSS wa "home work" for Eugenia Brown, a stu-
dent In a design school who hopes to have a part in America's
promising fashion future. Tre drees waa shown at a benefit for
the American Women's Defense Corp.

Mrs. Porter Presides
At Presbyterian
Auxiliary

Th PresbyterianAuxiliary met
at the church Monday afternoon
fur a business session and Mis. A.
A. Porter presided. Mis. D. A
Koons gave the devotional on the
book of Isalms.

"God Will Take Care of You" was
suhg with Mrs. Raymond Winn
playing th accompaniment on the
piano.

Those piesentWeru Mrs Neil Hll-lar-

Mis G D. Lees, Mrs. Albert
Davis, Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mr. J.
C. Lane, Mis. W. G Wilson, Jr.,
Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs. E. E.

Shows Improvement
Mrs Dave Berry, 500 Runnels,

admitted to the Malone and Ho-gn- n

hoapltat-clinl- " Monday for
medical attention, I showing im-

provement today.
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More than 30 species of prehis-

toric mammals sre represented
among the fossils taken fiom the
Miami, Tex., fossil quarry.
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Social e k Given
East Fourth

Baptist Class
The Junior Adult departmentof -

0SO9OSCS-,4i--
World's News ThroughhThe ScienceMonitor

lnletntttional Ncutpapet
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the East Fourth Baptist thurch
waa entertainedwith a social on
the church lawn Monday evening
by teacher and officers.

Games were played and refresh-
ment of cake and.lce cream was)
served.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. L. I
Telford, Mr. and Mrs. W. For-
rest. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Walker,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mr.
and Mrs. Ruben Hill, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Haston, Mr. and Mrs, Emrle
Ralney, Mr. and Mra Monroe Gar--
ford.

Mr and Mrs. John Reeves, Mr.
and Mrs. George O'Brien, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Hare, Mr. and , Mrs. X

Redwlne, Mr. and Mrs. Patton,
Mrs. McCuIlough, Mrs. F. C. Tur
ner, Mrs Miles Clark, Mrs. M.
Chapman, Mr. Elmer Terry, Mrs.
A. W. Vernon Prlddy and
Delphta Clark.
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GIFTS

Please feel free to come In and

browse, undisturbed, thiough

our Gift Shop at any time. Ex-

quisite Gifts from the most

modest to the most elaborate.

We have a few nice things left

from France, Czechoslavakla

and Belgium.

Convenient Paymenta
Of Course!

Pitman's
Big Spring's

Oldest Jewelers

ON REQUEST

HOST

guest
rooms

(TtMP-CONTROLLE-

uinke for addedcomfort!
too. All room. .

showerand tab.

SeaulLla rate , , , ntperlt
food fat Coffee Mop sad
Wnlng Room . . . giro jre.

total BJormal at th)
Worth.

JACK FAKRELL,
Monegsr

aLs sass

Is Truthful Constructive Unbiised Free from Sensational-
ism Editorials Are Timely snd Instructive and Iti Daily
Feature,, Together with th Weekly Magazine Section, Msli
th Monitor n Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

Th Christian Science PublishingSociety
One, Norway Street, Boiton, Massachusetts
Pric J12 00 Yearly, or fl.00 a Month.

Saturday Isjue, including Magazine Section, fZ 60 a Year,
Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cents.

Name .

COPY

Page,

Wish

TO THS HEART OF THE WEST

You run be sure the MOUTH IIOTKL la a
good eurroiiiiili.ig FOR REAL FOLKS. That's
why folks of the wrat all congregatethere)

when they come to Fort Worth. Surefire hos-

pitality like that of the range moke every

turn a pleasantexperience.
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Lives In The
PoliceFiles

NEW YqitK. Aug. 6 CD The
tranger-than-flctio- n disappearance

of Joseph Force Crater, the state
supreme court Justice who stepped
Into a taxi and out of life 10 years'
ago today, still Is on the active

- "missing persons" list at police
headquarters.
' He Is dead In court records, he
Is dead to his wife who collected
$20,661 Insurance on his life, but
he "lives" In police files. .

The two detectives originally as
signed to the case are retired. An-
other, Detective Clinton Schlunsen,
works on It today.

"And If we don't find Crater or
indisputable evidence of his death
before Schlunsen retires, another
man will be said Captain
John Stein.

On August 3, 19J0, The

t cntly wealthy jurist, then 41, cut
v. short his Maine vacation and re-

turned to New York,
his. wife his stay would be brief.

On the morning of August 0, he
was busy In his rooms In the coun--

'ty court building. From there he
. Went to his Fifth Avenue hotn

and arranged through a secretary
to withdraw $5,100 from two banks.

He ate supper later at a popu
lar night spot. Shortly
after 8 o clock he walked out, In
the company of friends, and step--
pea Into a cad, alone.

No trace of him or of the taxi
has been found since.

Crater was reported In Cali-
fornia, Canada. Alaska, Cuba,
Mexico, up and down the nation.
EachJead was eliminated.

BRITISH LOSSES
IN JULY HEAVY
IS NAZI CLAIM

BERLIN, Aug. 8 UP) The Ger-
man high command reported to-
day that nasi sea and air opera--
lions sank 657,67 tons of "enemy
merchantshipping space and space
usable by the enemy' In the last
three weeks of .July, exclusive of
21,050 tons of warships and ships
sunkby mines, and that such losses
since the war began had reached

' a total of 4,986,860 tons.
In addition to the known losses,

the communique said, mines have
taken an toll,"espcclal--.
ly lately," which "tho enemy has

and heavy damage also
has been Inflicted.

It said the German successes
had been "proved by repeated clos-
ing of enemy ports and other evi-
dence."

(The German figure Is almost
four times the total 174,580 tons
of British, allied and neutral mer--
chant ships acknowledged bythe
British admiralty to have been lost
from Julv 8 through Jnlv M

--All

assigned,"

lndepend--

promising

Broadway

increasing

concealed,"

In frenUAnt air hnfllaa rwrar Um

English channel yesterday, Ger-
man warpfanes shot down eight
.tsritiih aircraft, the high command
reported today.

Attacks by German night raid
era on "several English norti'
were mentlontd In the commu
nique, which said that British
bombs dropped In north. Gun--
many caused only slight property
damage and no deaths.
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For nest Service Call

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY"

11 DELIVERY

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US Vf. FIRST
JUST PHONE 4M
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MOTORING

... Is your pleasure during
the summermonths. You'll
find just the car you need
advertised In the Classified
Ads. Every day new and
used car values are listed
there . , . and you cande-pen-d

upon the dealers who
advertise regularly In . , .
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WALKING WEATHER-- AI e. Smith (above), the
"Happy Warrior" and former Democratic presidential nominee
who "took a walk" on Roosevelt'scandidacy In 1936, It still walk

Ing. In New York, he pledred support lo Wlllkle.

AIR DOGFIGHT WITH NAZIS

'GREAT FUN', SAYS TEXAN
LONDON, Aug. 6 CD A stocky,

27 -- year old American volunteer
filer from Laredo, Texas, was cred
ited by the Royal Air Force today
with the "probable' 'destiuctlon of
a German plane In a bitter dog
fight over the English Channel
which he nonchalantly described
as "great fun."

The American, whose name was
ont disclosed because of British
emphasis on teamwork, shared tho
laurels of a crack Spitfire squad
ron which shot down two Messer

KBST LOG
Tuesday Evening

5.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5:15 Cab Calloway Orch.
5:30 For Mom and Dad.
6:00 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6 45 News.
7:00 Clem Williams Orch.
7.15 Eventide Echoes.
i'.oO Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
8.00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 AP News; Dance Orch.
8.30 The Vagabond's Trail.
9.00 Baron Elliott Orch.
t.30 Griff Williams Orch.

10:00 Schlltx News.
If. 13 Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
7.00 American Legion Band.
7:15 Just About Time.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 This Rhythmic Age.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music.
8:45 Choir Loft.
9:00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9:05 Musical Impressions.
9:15 Baseball School.
9:30 Backstage Wife.
9.45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10:45 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
11:00 News.
11:05 Latin Rhythms.
11:15 Morning Interlude.
11.30 "11.30 Inc."

Wednesday Afternoon
12.00 Singing Sam.
12.15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 It's Dance Time.
12.45 Cheer Up Gang.
1:00 Marriage License Romances
1.15 Just Relax.
1:30 Lou Breeze Orchestra.
1 45 Llgon Smith Orch.
2.00 Hit Revue.
2:30 TBA.
2:45 WPA Program.
3:00 News.
3.15 Bob Nichols Hawallans.
3.30 Matinee Musical.
3:45 Baylor University.
4 15 Crime and Death.
4.30 Five Men of Fate.
4:43 Tom Martin.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Chamber of Commerce.
SjIO Sunset Reveries.
545 Hollywood Brevities.
6.00 Sheep and Ooats Club.
6 30 Sports Spotlight.
6 45 News.
7:00 America Looks Ahead.
7:15 Carlos Mollnas Orch.
7:30 Eventide Echoes,

wood.
7.45 Country Church of Holly
8.00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 AP News.
8 20 London: John Steele.
8:30 PageantOf Melody.
9:00 Hit Parade.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 SchllU News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. McAfUter
and daughter,DeAlva have return-
ed from a week vacation In Ruldo-s- a,

N. M, where they vacationed
with Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel
and daughter, Dorothy, of Coa
homa.

aamam&emamm
The Popular Place

To Stop and Honk
tor

DELICIOUS
Sandwiches,Drinks

MILLER'S
PIGSTAND
Mbl

schmldtt-10-9 fighters and possibly
downed two others In battle off the
French port of Calais yesterday.

Description of the American
convinced Robert F. Donahue,
Lowell, Mans., radio station
manager, that the filer Is his
brother, Arthur, for the past two
years a flying Instructor at Lare-
do. Arthur went to Canada to
enlist with tho British air force,
and his family received word
July 17 of his arrival In England.
Friends In Laredo also were con-
vinced of the aviator's Identity.
Tho young American Joined the

Spitfire suadron lessthan 24 hours
before tho engagement after a
short period of training In hand-
ling speedy pursuit ships.

The filer, known to his British
mates as "Texas Shorty," returned
from the battle with his plane rid
dled by machine-gu- n bullets but
he himself escapedunscratched.

He was the first American pilot
to be mentioned In air ministry ac-
counts of battles over the channel
for the past few weeks, although
Amcrlcan-bull- t planes have been
fighting In action.

The ministry said the American
chased off two Messerschmltt
fighters, hit .one and was In turn
attacked by two others which he
shook off.

"I was never so tickled In my
life," the American said describing
his reactions to the battle.

"We went across the channel to
look for trouble, but It was the
Germans who found It Four miles
from Calais, at 10,000 feet, we saw
five Messerschmltt-109-s and some-
where around was a larger group
of them.

"We sailed right Into them and
our squadron leader set the pace
by cracking down on one Messer-
schmltt. fle and anotherpilot saw
It dive Into the sea.

"Then another pilot chased
one German toward Franoe and
shot pieces off It I had a good
crack at one myself, but sudden-
ly found two otherson me. Some-
thing hit the fuselage, shaking
us a bit, but we came out of It
quickly.
"While I whirled around another

Messerschmltt fired into the cowl-
ing. -- 1 had another crack at him
before he disappeared then we
turned for home."

He said he decided to Join the
RAF after Francecollapsed, went
to Ottawfi from Laredo and show-
ed a log-boo-k with 1,500 hours fly-
ing time.

"In fifteen minutes I was out on
the street again with the promise
that I would be on the next boat
to England, and in war," he said.

The squadron to which he was
assigned after three weeks of
training In England already has
nearly 30 German aircraft to Its
credit. Including three shot down
during the big air battle over Dov-

er on July 29.
(Arthur Donahue was born at

St. Charles, Minn., where his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Donahue,
now reside. Two sisters, Blanca
and Ora, live at Roblnsdale, Minn.,
and a third, Mrs. E. R. Zluidar,
Uvea at Roundup, Mont.)

TWO SISTERSARE
DROWNED IN TRYING
TO SAVE ANOTHER

Taylor, Aug. 6 tP Two sisters,
EleanorLouise Stlba, 17, and Anne
Ruth Stlba, 19, drowned yesterday
afternoonat Norman'sCrossing on
Brushy creek, near here, while at
tempting the rescue of a younger
sister, Helen.

Helen managed to reach safety.
The girls were daughtersof Mr.

and Mrs. George Stlba of Taylor.
Both graduated from the Taylor
high school last spring.

ICE IN FURNACE
COOLS CHURCH

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 6 UPtA
Baptist congregation Jammed two
tons of Ice Into the churchfurnace
to cool off.

It cost $7 but lowered the tem
perature 11 degrees. Novus Reed,
the choirmaster, had the Idea.

A six foot fan In the fire cham
ber blow beat during the winter
through two ducts opening In the
auditorium. All the oongregatlon
did was to unload ths let In, the
fETMM roots b4 a4H( tt' fas
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CITIZENS MUST
COOPERATE IN
DEFENSE PLANS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. W)
Secretary of State Hull called on
the American people today for In-

dividual sacrifice and "hard per
sonal service" to help keep the na
tion at peace.

Without mentioning specifically
the controversial question of con-

scription, he counselled against
complacency "In the face of terri-
fic problems and conditions" and
declared- -

"The one and only sure way for
our nation to avoid being drawn
IntS serious trouble or actual war
x x x Is for our people to become
thoroughly conscious of the possi-
bilities of danger, to make up their
minds that we must continue to
arm and to arm to such an extent
that the forces of conquest and
ruin will not dare make an attack
on us or on any part of this hem
isphere.

Hull's views were expressed In a
statementprepared before he left
for a West Virginia mountain re
sort to rest from his work at the
Havana conference of American
foreign ministers.

At Havana, Hull said, It was
agreed that full and adequate

preparations for continental de-

fense would not be taken too soon
If the threatened danger from
abroad was to be checked and ter-
minated."

There was general agreement, al
so, he said, that "if the peaceful
nations of Europe had thus prompt-
ly organized thtmselves for e

on the most affective co-

operative basis, the chances are
that their situation and that of
Europe would be vastly different
today."

Mass Production
Methods Used To
SpeedNew Navy

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 UP Ths
navy Is taking a leaf from Indus
try's maas production book to
speed up construction of the proj-
ected "two ocean" fleet.

Although they say there is no
thought of turning out battleships
like cup-cake-s, officers engaged In
adding more than 200 combat ves
sels to tho existing navy asserted
they are hopeful of having the ma-
jority in service within about four
years.

Standardization and duplication
of types will play an Important
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Officers Meet"
To Study Plans
For Training

CAMP BEAUREGARD, La.. Aug
6. UP) Scores of g

army officers, regular and reserve,
rolled In here today ready to study
practical aspects of training run
dreds of thousandsof civilian sol
diers If called on to do so under
the h compulsory
military training bill new before
congress.

The officers commended arriving
thousands of southern national
guardsmen and regular army
troops called here for li. tensive
training, conditioning and maneuv
ers as a part of the United States'
defense plans. The approach of
possible conscription gave the
games new Importance In provld
Ing a laboratory for handling great
numbers ofmen.

Already nearly 30,000 troops have
been concentrated hereat a post
capable of handling but a few hun
dred troops In permanentquarters,
and by next week 70,000 soldiers
will be mobilized here on a war
basis, ready for the actual simulat
ed warfare lasting from Aug. 15
to 20. The remainder will have
thorough training at Camp Shelby,
Miss., and Camp West, Golden,
Colo., where they now are concen
trating.

The bulk of these 50,000 national
guardsmen assembled from 13

states from the Carollnas to Arizo
na, the nucleus aroundwhich Uncle
Sam would expand the army If
called on by a grave emergency.
The transport, feeding, condition
ing, equipment and maneuvering
of these militia men, ruined here
from their civilian pursuits, pro-

vides the major problems of tHe
maneuvers.

part In this drive for speed, Off-
icials said today.

Instead of trying to make each
now battleship, cruiseror destroyer
a little better than Its predecessor,
as It has In the post, the navy to
save time is going to let one de
sign stand for as many ships In
each category as possible.

Some Idea of the time factor In-

volved may be gained from the
fact that preparation of prelimi
nary designs for the battleships
North Carolina and Washington,
two of the navy's newest 85,000--

tonners which have Just been
launched, required more than
year.
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CrudeProduction
Showsdecline

. .
TULSA, Okla Aug. 6 UP) Dally

crude oil production In the United

States declined 194,177 barrels lo
3,491,217 for the week ended Aug.
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NEW RAYON CHALLIS
We hunted for moro appealing
prints and we found them! Peel
like wool; wash like

use.

i

by

3. ths Oil and' Gaa Journal aid
today.--'

Oklahoma climbed back Into
third Disco anion' the oil
Ing displacing llllnola. Ok

production Increased 10,223
to whllo Illinois dropped
10,086 to

Heaviest in Texas,

w

r --
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linen. 39". WathabM

Woinoba

inches. Tubfatll

too 36". Wasnobfef

39". Ntw Colonl

PLAIN CHALLIS
Plain colors to tempt anyone to
sew I Beautiful rayons that

eam-pullin- g. 39 inches.

PETALDOWN PRINTS
For your loveliest dresses!Rich
new rayon patterns,crown-teste- d

to wish perfectly! inches.

PINNACLE PRINTS
Sew with the percales with ths
xtra life and flattery. Finest 80- -

sq.l Long wearing!

COLONIAL PRINTS
All the new designs and colors,
with plenty of strongwear woven
in every inch. 36 Inches.

SILVANIA PRINTS
The ideal for sew-

ing! Lively wash-we- ll patterns
for every Wear

GLENSPUN PLAIDS
Real Scotch plaids wov-

en of strong ideal
for skirts, suits, and dresses.36". Watnabel

NEW SPUN RAYON
Plain or printed. Drapes softly,
sews easily! Famous for seam
strength, and long
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M Softball
TideBout'
Postponed

Stymied by the wind and rain
last night, the Major-Cit- y Softball
league titular battle, pitting the
Standard Oilers against Phillips
firemen, cocs on tonight, elements
.permitting.

Tha two teams plajed through
wn lnntncs last night before

ahowera Intervened with Standard
securely In front by a 4 to 0 eount

The aggregations will clash Wed-

nesday evening and again Thurs-

day If a third btu Is necessary to
decide the champion

Bobbye Savage is expected to
hurl for the Olios tonight with
Ed Cunnlnghnm due to work foi
Ted Phillips crew

Hi'I n rrxn6iZ

Standings
Amrrican League

Team W L Pet
Cleveland i 40 600

Detroit fil 41 59S

Boston M 46 MO

Chicago 49 47 MO

New Yoik 49 4 W

Washington 44 M .438

St Loun 43 "
Philadelphia 39 60 394

National League
Team W L Pet

Cincinnati t3 33 t6
Brooklyn V 40 S92

New York 51 43 M3
Chicago W SO 510
St. Louis 47 47 500

Pittsburgh 46 48 49
Boston 33 61 351

Philadelphia 32 60 348

Texas
Team 1. Pet

Houston sl 42 .658
San Antonio 74 52 .587

Beaumont 64 58 .525

Oklahoma City bi 64 492

Dallas 57 65 467

Shrevepott S5 67 451

vTulsa 54 65 454

Fort Woith 45 78 366

WT-N- Lragur
Team w U Pet

Pampa M 40 630

Lubbock . . hO 47 561

Amai illo 61 49 555

Borgei 51 52

Lamrsa w 53 500

Clovis 47 61 435
Midland 62 426

Odessa 3 61 372

fcSTHUlAVS IU.xlI.TS

meriran League
Cle eland 10 Chun.o 1

Detroit 0 St Iuis. - 4

New York 1. Boston 4

National League
Brooklyn 9 New Yu k 0

Texaa League-Sa-

Antonio 2. Dallas 0

Tulsa 3, Houston 2.

TODAY'S GAMES

Texaa League
Oklahoma City at San Antonio.
Tulsa at Shreeport
Fort Worth at Houston.
Dallas at Beaumont (day).

National League
Chicago at Cincinnati Mooty

(7--4) vs Thompson 10-7-) or Der-
ringer (16-- 7

Boston at Philadelphia (2) Sal-
vo (5-- and Jaery 0-- s. Hlg-b- e

and Peaison (2--

St Louis at Pittsburgh (2)
Bowman (4-- and Cooper (6-- vs
Helntselman (3-4-) and Lanahan
(2-5-1

(Only games scheduled )
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Want To Shoot A Duck? ChanceslTexaaStanTf
Should Be
Br ALEXANDER B. OEOROK
'WASHINGTON. Aug. UP)

You can't count your ducka until
they're hatched or In the ba-g-

but shooting prospect definitely
are winging higher for the JMO

duck hunter.
Uncle Sam's duck census taken

say the migratory waterfowl pop
ulation has Jumped 15 per cent
since but car. They figure rough
ly there are about 65.000.000 on
the American continent this year
compared with some 57,000.000 In
1939.

Furthermore, drouth In western
and northern regions didn't mate-
rialise as extensively as was feared
In the spilng. Water-suppl-y condi
tions are rated generally good In
the breeding grounds.

The number of waterfowl has
doubled since a population low of
30 to 32 million was reached In
1935. The duck comeback is at-

tributed to drastic action by the
Federal government, with coopera
tion of the states, to prevent a
threatenedextinction and to better
climatic conditions In the nesting
grounds.

Refuges Started
Emergency funds were provided

by congress and the sale of duck
stamps whs inaugurated in 1934 to
finance the purchase and main
tenance of waterfowl refuses Sim-

ultaneously, the goMrnment and
states tightened restrictions on
duck hunting to curtail the heavy
annual slaughter.

Although the hunting season
does not open In most regions un-

til October the 1940 duck stamps
are on sale now at postofflces
throughout the country The
stamps, which must be purchased
b all migratory waterfowl hunt-
ers more than 16 eais old, cost
$1 These are in addition, of
course to state licenses

The sale of these stamps dropped

To Win
Sports
Roundup

B BILL WIUTE
NEW YORK. Aug. 6 ' College

chattel All that heat out in Kan
sas i?n t soneiatedjjy trie sun. The
folks aie getting all bet up (1940

ci?icn oxer raids made on native
"cms by out of state colleges. Lat
est to get aay waa the very good
Gerald Tucker of Wlnfleld, who
will wear Northweatern's purple.

Jim Phelan thinks Oregon State
may inhale the aroma of the Rose
Boul this year Bill Nowllng of
bt Pete (Fla.) Is another reason
Tennessee11 be tough Ralph
Millet Kansas U. a fine passer,
mi) stay out a jcar ana let ms
trick knee heal Washington U
of St Looey is rjeady to give up
the ghost after this season . Paul
Chrlstman, the marvel from Mla-zo-

can t have tonslUtls any more.

One minute Inten lew-Te- nnis

star Gracyn Wheeler:
"Every time I go out to play
Alice Marble I honestly think
I'm going to beat her but I
peter do. I'm going to keep on
trjtng, though. Someday IU do
It nd faint"
Personalities Artie McOovern

may get the assignmentof whip
ping Wendell Willkle Into anape
for the campaign Washington
wi iters say young Sid Hudson Is
the third best fielding pitcher In
Nat history (Walter Johnson and
Jack Russell were the tops)
Jimmy Adamick. the Detroit boxer
is a candidate for sheriff at Mid
land. Mich

From the mail bag
"The afternoon feature of tha

New York baseball writers field
day Hill be the time-honor-ed an
nual ball game between the New
York and Brooklyn cnaptera for
the John J. McOraw trophy.
Etcrythlag possible will then be
done to revive the contestant."

John Dreblnger, N. Y Times.

Here n there Paul Shu( for
mer V MI great, will enter the serv-

ice soon. He d rather be a marine
than a pro footballer Don't be
surprised If Clarence Munn la the
new Michigan coach when Yost is
forced to retire and Frltx Crlsler
moves into the front office

CONTOJCATE8 PROPERTY
BERLIN. Aug 6 UP) nia Radio)

The Hungarian government de-

creed today the confirmation of "a
large portion' of Jewish-owne-d

landed property In that country,
the German radio reported from
Budapest

PHILADELPHIA. Aug (JP
When August comes football can't
be far away and when "Slingshot"
Davey O'Brien hits town that Just
about makes It official.

The tiny Texan blew in yester-
day, bringing along his bride of a
coupla of months and a Texas
Christian teammate who Davey
figures will show tha NationalPro-
fessional Football league some
fancy Pass receiving this fall.
- The teammate Is Don Looney
who played with O'Brien for two- .....year u .var4ty enaat in lexas

u?.llWtn 'A AJ
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This chart, based on figure
Service, sbowa a steady upward
1935. Kxperta say the htcreaaea
that an adequate supply can be

from 635,000 In 1934 to 448,000 In

1935 but has Increased since then
to more than 1.000,000 a year The
number of national wildlife re
fuges has been Increased from 102

to 260. more than half of these
areas being primarily for migra-
tory waterfowl.

Increases Not Uniform
The Fish and Wildlife Service

(formerly the Biological Survey)
reportsa marked lack of uniform
ity In the percentage of duck In-

crease this year In the four major
"flyways." As in the past the At
lantic and Mississippi flyways In-

clude most of the waterfowl. The
Central Flyway showed a large de
crease In all waterfowl while the
status of birds In the Paclflo fly- -

PattersonHurls
Over Midland
Hood And Beeler
Play Big Part
In Attack

MIDLAND, Aug. Lloyd "Pat-Patters-

chalked up his 18th

pitching triumph at the expense of
the Midland Cowboys as he hurled
the Lamesa Loboes to an 11-- 4 vic
tory in a WT-N- league game
played in a sandstormhero Mon
day night.

Pattersonwas hit freely but the
mighty bats of Red Hood and
Jodie Beeler enabled the Loboes to
pull away in the lata Innings. Hood
clouted out two round trippers
Jodie also hit for the circuit

Hood s bat accounted for five of
his team s runs.

Jim Jennings had a home run
for the Cowboys.

Lamesa AB R H O A
Spangler, 2b 8

Hood, If
Guynes, ss 4

Stevens, rf &

Beeler, 3b 5
Brown, m 2

Carr, lb 2

Pride, e S

Patterson,p 5
Totals SS 11 11 27 19

Midland AB It H O A
BarnhllL 2b 4 1 1 4 3

Greer, ss 3 1 1 2 4

Jennings, rf 5 1 1 1 1

NaranJo. m 4 1 2 1 0
Bolton, If 4 1 1 3 0

Williams. 3b 3 12 0 1

Hale. 3b 0 0 0 11
Congour, lb 3 0 0 11 0

Rudes, c 40141
Patrick, p 4 0 1 0 2

Totals 34 10 27 13

Lamesa 000 104 02411
Midland 020 100 300 6

Errors, BarnhlU. Rudes Span-
gler. Carr, runs batted In, Jennings
3, Williams 2, Hood 5, Beeler,
Pride 3, Patterson , two base hits,
Williams, Brown, NaranJo, Patter-
son, BjLrnhllL Ouynea, three base
hit, Williams, home runs, Jen
nings, Better, Hood 2, sacrifices,
Barnhllt, Carr, stolen bases, Na-

ranJo, Beeler, double plays, Guynes
to Spangler to Carr, Patterson to
Pride to Carr, Pride to Spangler to
Pride, struck out, by Patrick 4,

Patterson5; baseson balls, Patrick
5, Patterson 3, wild pitches, Pat
terson 1, hit by pitcher, Oreer (by
Patterson),,left on base.Midland
3, Lamesa 10, umpires. Levins and
Myers. Time, 2 30.

ron a rinirosB
DALLAS, Aug UP) The thief

who broke Into an Itinerant medi
cine seller's truck and took five
bottles of Iron tonic probably
doeant have a guilty conscience.

He dropped a small ticket show-
ing his weight and offsring this
advice. "So eager are you to help
others you sometimes neglect to
help yourself."

school Don graduatedlaat June
and was promptly signed by the
Eagles. It waa a smart move, ex-

plained Davey. because.
"There Isn't anyone who can

catch passes better than Don. He
goesafter them all and snsgsthem.
He should be a big help to the
Eaitles this fall."

O'Brien can tos them, as bU
league record of 21 completions
againstthe Chicago Bears last fall
attests, and with Looney may
make a combination spelling trpn--t

ble foa-th- e rU.of the. loon.

O'BRIEN SURE DON L00NEY
CAN MAKE GRADE WITH PROS

1935 1940

J I

CONSENSUS OF OISERVERS

IASED0N (AN. INVENTORIES

2pC

hv-- y IETTER CLIMATIC
CONDITIONS

DRASTIC HUNTING
RESTRICTIONS Jj

of the V. 8. Fish and Wildlife
trend In duck population since

are tending to level off but add
maintainedwith proper care.

wav remained almost at the 1939

level.
Here's a brief summary of the

comeback status of various spe
cies-

The mallard and pintail are
making the best recovery among
the various spectei of ducks--

Black ducka show a slight de-

crease, which may be more ap
parent than real.

Canada geesepopulation U great-
er than last year but Increase la
not so large as expected (May re
flect excessiveslaughter In one or
two areas.)

Canvasbacka have Increased
satisfactorily, blue and snow
geese have Increased considerably
apd whistling swana have suffered

slight reduction.

hoboes

jHra3jBV

CI' Jw)s Co From fill W
Jams Moatcoacrr FUgY

FIFTEEN TEAMS
SURVIVE IN
TOURNAMENT

DENVER, Aug 8 UP) The Dun
can, Okla., Halliburtons, champions
at the national semi-pr- o touma
ment at Wichita in 1939. will bid
tonight for a place among the two- -

game winners at the 23th renewal
of the Post baseball tournament

Now bunched In the h

bracket are the defending cham
pion Enid, Okla., Champlins, the
Mount Pleasant, Tex , Cuba, and
the Buford, Ga.. Bona Aliens p

to Enid here last summer
Fifteen teams are left in the

tourney. N

CRASH KILLS KICHT
NAIROBI, Kenya Colony. Aug

LAI Eight men were killed today
when a military plane carrying 12

officers and men of British South
African and East African forces
operating in this war theater
crashed In bad weather.

Xa KsHa

In Curtailed
Program
Dy JUTJSON BAILEY
Associated rress Sports Writer

Like decrepit fire horses answer
ing the summons of a fahHltir bell,
a quartet of the American league's
tottering pitchers came charging
onto the firing line yesterday with
some of the season's best hurling.

Silent John Whitehead, who
hadn't won .a game this seasonSnd
was" so Ineffective the St. Louis
Browns sent him to the minora for
a spell, blanked tha Detroit Tigers

0 without a hit In the second
game of a doiibleheadcr and knock-
ed the Bengals out of first place.

Whitehead pitched only six In-

nings, because rain halted the
game, and his performance won't
get his name on the no-h- it hall of
fame list.

Schoolboy Rowe, who also served
a term In the minors with the pros
pect he might not come back.
pitched slxhlt ball to give Detroit
a 9--3 vertllct in the first game.

Melvin LeRoy Harder, who has
been so near the skids the fans in
Cleveland had taken to booing him,
pitched the Indians to.a 10--1 tri-
umph over the Chicago White Sox
and back Into the league lead by
a scant percentage margin. Harder
gaeonly five hita

Another comeback was the seven-
hit 4 to 1 victory Fritz Ostermueller
earned for the Bed Sox over the
New York Yankees The little
lefthander hadn t pitched a com
plete game until a couple of weeks
ago

Whitlow Wyatt an re
amrected from the minors last
year, shut out the New Yoik Gl
ants 6--0 last night with a six-hitt-

for tha Brooklyn Dodgers.
This was the only action In the

National league yesterday.

Mike Jacobs

IgnoresMax
NEW YORK, Aug 8 ID With

the gorgeous figure of Madcap
Maxie Baer apparentlypainted out
of the title picture, "Artist"
Jacobs is getting ready to sketch
the winner of next week's Bob
Pastor-Bill- y Conn tussle In against
Joe Louis In September, wherever
there's the best demand for such
art

Into hia Broadway studio, com-
mittees are coming almost daily to
see what they can do about land-
ing thia fall spectacle He's a-
lready entertained propositions
from Detroit. Chicago, Pittsburgh,
and Washington.

Madcap Maxie waa suppoted to
get the title shot, as a result of his
recent win over Tony the Globular
Galento. But Madcap Maxls has
the Idea that If he risks life and
limb against Louts again any-
where, it should be worth a guar
antee of $50,000 And, ever since
Mike had to dig 'way down Into
the sock to pay off the costly col-
lection of Ivory for his "carnival
of champions" some four years
ago, he's guaranteeing"nuthin, to
nobody."

A ago, Mike announced
that Conn if he passedPastornext
Tuesday in the Polo Grounds,
would get Louis as a "reward To-
day he expanded that to Include
Pastor.

WT-N- LKAGUE SCORES
Flist game

Lubbock 100 404 413 11 i
Odessa 010 001 0 2 7 3J

Ralsh and Castino, Williams and
Muratore.

Second game
Lubbock 110 000 2 5 1

Odessa 003 Olx 4 8 1

Gorskl and Castino, Parmcnter
and Muratore. (Called sixth, send.)
CIovls 000 000 200 2 7 2
Borgar 602 113 20x 15 23 1

Terry. Rogers and Schmidt.
Crues and Potocar
Amarillo 000 000 000 0 2 0
Pampa 100 010 OOx 3 10 1

Surratt and Rabe, Vannoy and
Summers.
Lamesa 000 104 024 U 11 2
Midland 020 100 300- - 6 10 2

Pattersonand Pride; Patrick and
Rudes

WRIGHT BEAT BAIX TO THTAB BASX AvaelBr m OOc
Ttt Wrignt, CUcaMricfe fielder, la sJmwxa ke 1U aafrJir lata
at CUeag. Kefe t WrigM ks tiassrtaAH aead M (U bal

laird Ja

Mike

week

GoodFieldToAttend,
W'TexasJuniorMeet

'MM.
The Big Spring
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The Sports Parade
ii By Hank Hart "--

Leocal Man RecallsHershberger. . .

Well rememberedby.Ralph LaLonde, local man, Is

Hcrshberger, the late catehcrof the Cincinnati Reds.
LaLonde knew Hershbergerwhen both lived in El Paso

in 1930-3-1 .

LaLonde recalls the fact that the Californian broke in
as a secondbasemanunder Mule Washburn, took up catch-

ing duties only after the regular backstop, Truck Guarra,
broke hia leg.

The two seasonsWillard spent with El Paso,LaLonde
recalls, he managedto hti betterthan .300 to earn a chance
in higher company.

From the mailbag:
"Dear Hank:
"x x x I haven'tbeendoing so good, have won eight and

lost sevenbut have had something wrong with my pitching
arm for the last threeweeks. The trouble is the shoulder.
Am going down to see adoctor today (August 1 ) . I believe

it is just a pulled muscle. Hope nothing else. Am still go-

ing to win 15 games,I hope.
"Pat hurt his hand and hasbeen out of the lineup for

about ten days. Will beout for eight or ten morex x x.

"xxx We are still in Beventh place, won't improve our
position but are in dangerout dropping into the cellar. Hope
not, though.

"Very Truly,
"Jodie Marek."
(Moline, 111., baseball club.

"Hello, Hank:
"xxx Joe Devine (New York Yankee baseballscout)

left San Francisco and spent a few days in Los Angeles.
Guesshe's somewherein the West Texas leaguenow. He
told me he was going to havea talk with you so you tell him
thebaseballset-u-p down there.

"I asked Red Adams, scout and trainer for the Oakland
club to write you. He told me he would be willing to work
with Joe and Big Spring and saidthey ought to be able to
get a winning club xxx.

"x x x I am still working
Francisco Seals will do for me.

Your friend,
Elston "Snooks" Carroll."

All-Sta- r Qridders
In Midst Of Drills .

AUSTIN, Aug S If- l- Forty -
eight different varieties of groans
shook the University of Texas
dampus this morning as 48 all-ata-r

MRS. CHANDLER
FIRES 82 IN
WESTERN PLAY

CHICAGO, Aug. 6 UP EUxabeth
Hicks, scrappy little Californian,
is off to a running start in quest

of her second straight title la the
women's western golf derby, a

medal event.
Miss Hicks posted a 78, two over

par yesterday In the first 18 holes,

which gave her a two-strok-e lead
on lier nearestrival, aiary "
Wall of Menominee. Mich.

EUlamae Williams of Chicago and
Mrs. Dan Chandler of Dallas. Tex ,

tied for third spot with 82 strokes
apiece

TreeVa alatU la right.
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angles to see what the San

high school football players rolled
out of bed.

Yesterday's was their first work
out In preparation for Saturdiy
night's annual dream game be
tween representative line-up- s of
last Reason's outstanding hiih
school stars in the north and south
portions of the state Ths game
Is placed as a feature of the an-
nual Texas High School Football
Coaches association coaching
school, now In session at the uni-
versity.

Today the boys are xolnx
through their second practice un
der the watchful eje of vacation
Ing coaches who gather on the
sidelines between lectures and
demonstrations Muscles will arrow

bit more pliable and within the
next day or two the teams art ex-
pected to be under full steam.

Homer Norton of Texas A AM
coaches the South this year Dutch
Meyer o f TCU. shepherds the
North

The North, boasting sexen mem
bars of last years Assncistnl
Press aU-sta- teem, Is a slight
favorite to wirl

Meanwhile, today's registration
lor trie coaching school was believ-
ed to be an all-ti- high with more
than 300 In attendance.

MOUNTAIN CLIMBER
CARRIED TO SAFETY

GLACIER RANGER STATION,
Wash, Aug. M Anne Cedar-quls-t.

Shelton, Wash,
mountain climber, was carried to
civilization today after her rescue
from a narrow ledge 8,000 feet up
the precipitous slope of Mount
Shuksan, where ahe lay Injured
nearly 24 hours.

The young woman, a chemist,
waa taken by ambulance to m

after rescue parties
brought her by stretcher down a
forest service road.

The tense night on the ioy, 9.000-fo-ot

peak was described by her
companion, Faye Plank, 38, Brem
erton nigh school teacher, who
kept vigil 100 feet above Mlaa
Cedarqulst, linked to her by a
rope, while a third member of the
party went for help.

CONFLICTING REPORT
BERLIN, Aug. 6 UP) German

authorities) said today that Julius
f'relcbr waa In perfect health on
hia farm, Blelkertshof, naaV Nurn--
bnr.

They mad their statement In
comment on a London report thato
atreichar,i governor of Franconla,1

uos.

NINE ENTRIES

OF LUBBOCK4.

TO COMPETE
More than half of the field of

23 youngster hat have entered
the third annual West Texas junior
golf tournament, which gets under-
way at the Muny course Wednes-
day"and continues through, Friday,
are registered from cities other
than Big Spring.

Lubbock to date has the most
prominent entry list with George
Williams, Calvin Walker. HouiUn
Trammel, Sam Cobb, II. B. Blair,
Melvin Best, Carl Clayborn and
George Ater ready to compete,

San Angelo Is supplying a No. 1

threat In "3. L. Hall, who spar-
kled in last yeara meeting, and
Gerald Waterhouset.
Abilene will be represented by

Taylor Paul while Bill Welmlnnd
and Doug Gllliland are coming In
from McCamey.

Local entries Include Fred and
EA Wllkerson, Johnny Burns, Low
ell Matlock, Raudle Matlock, Bob
Bankson, Charles Harrell and
Nolen Bagley.

Youngsters from throughout
West Texas are expected to arrive
at the course today to get In a
piactlce round or two before
Qualifying gets underway Wednea--

Vday morning.
n entries will be quar-

tered at the community centerbar
racks at the city park If they fur-
nish their own bedding.

Harold Akey, Muny pro" and one
of the sponsors of the tournament,
said he was expecting a good field
to be represented here. More than
SO competed for the laurels sacked
up by Bill Rbden, Glen Rose, in
1939

lioden la expected to return
here to defend hi laurels. An-
other former champion, Jack
Johnson, San Angelo, la expected
to be on hand.
Match play will get underway

Thursday with semi-fin- al and final
matches slated for Friday.

AHey said all 18 holes' of the
glass green course would be used
and medalist would ba decided
over that distance.

Draw Ings for first round matches
will be staged at the Muny club-
house Wcdne-sda- evening after all ;
qualifying scores have been turned
in

Buffs LoseTo

Oilers,3 To 2 .
By the Associated Preae

The entire Texas League made
seven runs last night a tally
drouth In any man's league,

Of course there were only tao
games, but with a total of 33 hits,
there were 30 men left on base.

Houston's first place Buffs
turned In a triple play In a vain
effort to stem the Tulsa Oilers,
who won 3 to 2 In their final ap-
pearance of the season at Houston.

Newlin scattered six Dallas hits,
and shut out the Rebels 2 to 0 st
San Antonio. It waa hia 18th vic-
tory of the season.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice la All
Courts

SPITE I13-l-1- 7

LESTKK FI8IIER MLDO.
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MEN! Here'sHow
To Keep la Trim

Learn to bowl! Well give
jou all tho Instruction yen
cd free, YeuTi find that

bowling wUl keep toot body
fit and your mind alert. And
the beat part Is that you can
bowl evenings. Try Itt

BILL? SIMON'S
BOWLING LANES

314 RUNNELS
Air Conditioned

Free Instruction

EXPERT

SERVICE

TIRE i$
Let us eheclt your ttrea before

you make that triv ,
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.s'TKf Judgment"Ii
Speaker'sTheme

"'AtiReviyal
" jv
A rood audience u presentlast

fe nlghtUd hear EvangelistA. Hugh
i ClarkJ of' Memphis, Tenn., who 1

now engaged In a revival meeting
with the Church of Christ, 14th and

' Main street. , Mr. Clark ipolce on
Tho Judgment,"using at bis text
JI Corlnthlana 6:10 "For we must
all appearbefore the judgmentseat
of Christ: that every one may re-

ceive the things done In his body,
according to that he hath done,
whether It be good" or bad." He

-- ? quoted many passages relating to
the Judgment day.

The speakersaid In part:
"We are all accountable to God

for the thoughtsthat we entertain
In our hearts; for the words which
we allow .our tongues to ipeok; for

, the deeds which we allow our
bodies to perform.

- "The text points out the certain-
ty of the Judgment Paul said:
We MUST all appear before the
Judgment seat of Christ' He did
not say that perhaps we shall, or
maybe so we shall, but we MUST.
Again the same writer said: 'And
It Is appointed unto men once to
die, but after this the Judgment'

--v (Hebrews 9:27.) We do not like to
have anybody tell us what we have
to do with reference to duties and
responsibilities here In this life, as

, relating to relationships one to the' other, but here are two things that
a.ll must do alt must die and then

"enter the Judgment The Judg
ment, therefore, as .well as death,
are two of man's Inevitable and
Inescapable experiences.

The apostle also points out
In the text the universality of the
Judgment. Jeeus-sold-t "When the
Son of Man shall come In Ills
glory, and all tho holy angels
with 111m, then shel He sit upon
the throne of Ills glory; and be-

fore Him shall be gathered all
nations; and He shall separate
them one from another, as a
shepherd dlvldeth hla sheepfrom
the. goats;, and Hei shall set the
sheep on His right hand, but the
goata on the left.' (Matthew U:
31-3-

The apostle also points out the
Individuality of the Judgmentwhy
must we appearbefore the Judgm-

ent-seat of Christ? That EVERT
ONE may receive the things done
In his body, according to that he

- hath done, whether It be good or
bad.'

"The Judgment will be a solemn

LEGAL NOTICE

HJ.R No. 48
A JOINT RESOLUTION

reposing an Amendment to Ar--

nclf 8, Section 9, of the
tlon of the Btate of Texas by add-

ing a new Section thereto to be
known as Section providing
that the Commissioners Court of
Red River County, after a majority
vote of the resident qualified elec
tors owning taxable property there-
in shall have the authority to levy
a tax not to exceed Twenty-fiv- e

(25) Cents on the one hundred dol-lir-

valuation for a period not ex
ceeding fifteen (18) years for the
purpose of refunding the outstand
ing warrant indebtedness of the
General Fund of the County by is--

surance of bonds under the pro-
visions of the General Laws regu
lating the refunding of outatand
ing debts of the County; providing
for the necessary proclamation;
and appropriating funds to defray
the expenses of the proclamation,
publication, and election.

BE IT RESOLVED BT THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE 8TATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 8. Section
S, of the Constitution of the State
of Texas, b amended by adding
thereto another Section to be
known as Section 9-- which shall
read as follows:

"Section 0-- Upon the vote of
a majority of the resident qualified
electors .owning rendered taxable
property therein so authorizing,
the Commissioners Court of Red
River County, Texas, may levy an
annual tax not to exceed Twenty-fiv- e

(23) Cents on the one hundred
dollars valuation for a period not
to exceedfifteen (IS) years for the
purpose of refundipg all the out-
standing warrant Indebtedness of
the General Fund of such County
and Issue bonds nnder the pro-
visions of the-- General Law regu
lating the Issuance of bonds to re
fund said Indebtedness.

"At such election, the Commit
loners Court shall submit for

.. adoption the proposition of wheth
er such outstanding warrant In
debtedness(ji the General Fund of
such County shall Je refunded In-

to bonds, the amount of special
tax to be levied, and the number
of years said' tax is to be levied.
The funds raised by such taxes
shall not be usedfor purposes oth-
er than those specified In the plan
submittedto the voters.

"The provisions of this Section
9-- shall apply only to Red River
County; and the provisions hereof
hall be selfenacting without the

necessity of an enabling act of the
Legislature of the State of Texas,
but shall become effective Immedi
ately after the official canvass of
the resulffcasbeenmade andIt Is
determined that this Amendment
has been adopted by a majority of
the voters of the State.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend
ment to the Constitution of the
State of Texas shall be submitted
to the qualified voter of the State
on the first Tuesday following the
first "Monday In November, 1940, at
which election all voters favoring
such proposed Amendment shall
write or have printed on their bal-

lots the words: "For the Amend-
ment to, the Constitution providing
that i. the Commissioners Court of
Red Wyer County may upon a
vote of the qualified electors there-
in, levy a tax and Issue bonds to
refund,the outstandingwarrant In- -

.'debtedntss of the General Fund of
,

' such.County"! thesevoter oppos-
ing; such'Amendment shall write or
havef printed on their sallots the' word'as ''Against the --Amendment

, to the Constitution providing that
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affair. Aa'we sit In the courtroom
and see a man condemned to

or death there Is a
sentiment of solemnity that fills
every heart present But this man
might seek and find another trial
I nthe higher court Tet at the
Judgment seat of Christ there will
be further granted.
Are you ready for that day to
come?"

Mr. Clark speaks twice dally at
7 a. m. in the church auditorium,
and at 8: IB p. m. on the church
lawn In the open air. Tou are al
ways welcome at the Church of
Christ.
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Is Arrested
Aug. 0 UP) Mon

treal's mayor, Camllllen Houde,
outspoken opponent of

has been Intended under the
war measures act, the Royal Cana
dian Mounted police announced

Ht was taken Into custody at
the city hall late lost night three
days after he handed Montreal

an Initialed state
ment asking the population not to
comply with national

scheduledto start Aug.
19.

His Interment is for
the duration of Uie war.

Opposition leader R. B. Hanson
charged in the house ofcommons
Saturday that Houds thus had
"openly defied the law of Canada."

Houdc's statementexpressed his
belief that the dominion parliament

LEGAL NOTICE

the Court of Red
River County may, upon a vote of
the qualified electors therein, levy.
a tax and issue Donas lo reiuna
the outstanding warrant Indebted
ness of the General Fund of such
County."

c,

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas is hereby directed
to issue the necessary proclama
tion and to have necessary pro
clamation for said election and to
have same published as required
by the Constitution for Amend-
ments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous-
and Dollars ($3,000), or so much
thereof as may be necessary. Is
hereby out of any
funds In the Treasury of the State
not otherwise to pay
the expenses of such
and election, which shall be re-

funded to the State of Texas by
Red River County out of its Gen
eral Fund or any other available
fund. Provided that no election
shall be held until Red River
County shall first deposit with the
State Treasurer the sum of Five
Thousand Dollars (35,000) with
which to pay such expense of said
election.

HJ.R. No. 8

HOUSE JOINT
proposing an Amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas
to be known as Section 30b of Ar
ticle 16; providing that the pro
visions of Article 10, Section 30, of
the Texas Constitution limiting the
duration of all offices not fixed by
the Constitution to two (2) years.
shall not apply to appointive of
fices of, any that are
placed under the terms and pro-

visions of Civil Service but the
duration of such offices shall be
governed by the provisions of the
Civil Service Law applicable there
to; providing for an election on the
question of adoption or rejection
of such making an

therefor; providing
for the and publica-
tion thereof; prescribing the form
of ballot

BE IT RESOLVED BT THE
OF THE STATE

OF TEXAS:

ur

Section 1. That the Constitution
of the State of Texas be and the
same la hereby amended by adding
thereto a new Section to Article
16 to be known as Section 30b
which shall read as follows

"Section 30b. Wherever by vlr
tue of Statuteor charterprovisions
appointive offices of any munici
pality are placed under the terms
and provisions of Civil Service and
rules are set up governing appoint
ment to and removal from such of-

fices, the provisions of Article 18,

Section 30, of the Texas Constitu
tion limiting the duration of all
offices not fixed by the Constitu-
tion to two (2) years shall not ap-
ply, but the duration of such of-

fices shall be governed bythe pro
visions of the Civil Service law or
charter provisions applicablethere
to,

Sec. 2. Such proposed Constitu
tional Amendment shall.besubmit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of the State of Texas at ihe
general election to be held through
out the State of Texas on the 3tu
day of 1940, at which
election all voter favoring said
proposed amendment shall writ or
have printed on their ballots the
words:

Tor the Amendment to the
State providing that
Artie 16, Section 30, of the Con- -

Utution shall not apply to appoin
tive office of any

Ife Ki -
I'M

S $. 1

iT ii urn .
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C 0 0 D Y Miss All drey
Good. 17, smiles prettily after
being chosen potate blossom
queen at (he Aroostook county
(Maine) annual festival. She
carried a bouquet of potato blos-
soms. This New Encland state
county produces one-six- th of

nation's"spuds."

"has no mandate to vote conscrip
tion."

Previously he had attracted at
tention by a statementthat

were fascist by blood
and. If England went to war wjth
Italy, their
with Italy.

lie prison terms for

LEGAL NOTICE

visions of Civil Service."
Those voters opposing said

Amendment or have
printed on their ballots the words- -

"Against the Amendment to the
State Constitution providing that
Article 16, Section 30, or the Con
stitution shall not apply to appoln
tlve offices of any
placed under the terms and pro
visions of Civil Service."

If It appears the returns of
said electionthat a majority of the
votes cast Is In favor of the
Amendment the same shall become
a part of the State Constitution.

Sec 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas is hereby directed
to the necessary proclama
tion for said election and to have
same published, as required by the
Constitution for amendments

Sec 4. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars (33,000) or so much
thereof as may be necessary, la
hereby out of any
funds in the Treasuryof the State
of Texas not otherwise appropriat
ed, to pay the expenses of
publication and election.

SJ.R. No. 4
A

proposing an amendment to Ar
ticle V of the Constitution of the
State of Texas giving the Legisla
ture authority to provide for ap-
peal direct to the Supreme Court
in cases involving
granted or denied on the grounds
of or

of any statuteor on valid-
ity of orders, pro-
viding for the submission of this
amendment to the voters of this
State, and providing for the neces
sary and expenses of

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
OF STATE

OF TEXAS- -

Scctlon 1. That Article V of the
Constitution of the State of Texas
De amended by adding thereto a
new section to be known as Sec
tion which shall read as fol
lows

"Section The Legislature
shall have the power to provide by
law, for an appeal direct to the Su
preme Court of this State an
order of any trial granting
or denying an or per
manent Injunction on the grounds
of the or unconsti
tutionality of any statute of this
State, or on the validity or in
validity of any or-
der by any stateagency un
der any statute of this State."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tlonal Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of
the 8tate of Texas at the general
election to be held on the Dth day
of. November, 1940, at which elec
tion all voters favoring such pro
posed amendment shall write or
have printed on (heir ballots the
words:

"FOR THE TO
THE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS

THE TO
PROVIDE FOR APPEALS DI

TO THE SUPREME
COURT IN INVOLV
ING THE
OF CERTAIN AND OR
DERS."
and those opposed shall write or
have printed on their ballots tlia
rrbrds:,

"AGAINST THE
TO THE OF
THE STATE OF TEXAS AU- -
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THORIZINO

Military Value
Super-Highwa-ys

Undergo
INDIANTOWN GAP. Pa. Auc.

. IW An artillery battalionof the
Pennsylvania National Guard
swung Into action at this military
reservation at dawn today In a
blitzkrieg' maneuver to test the

military value of a new $70,000,000
superhighway"

MIBiaiPSDfaDAILTKlBULD

y&sj'

The maneuver, officially de
as "rapid strategic move-

ment of medium artillery," calls
for transporting six motor-draw-n

185-- 11 meter howitzers to relieve
infantry defending the supposedly
beleaguered town of Bedford. Pa..
135 miles away. In five hours.

At Carlisle, 83 miles east of Its
destination, the battalion strikes
the new four-lanc- e concrete high
way that pierces the Allegheny
mountain ranges of Southern

ir accomplished according to
plans, the maneuver will be one of
the speediest military marches In
the nation i history.

Major Theodore S. Paul, com-
mander of the expedition, set a

an hour pace for the
artillery.

SILENCES REDS
BERN, Switzerland, Aug. 6, UP)

The Swiss government today pro
hibited all communist Trotskylst
and anarchist activity and propa-
ganda and decreed three-yea-r

sympathy wouia I and heavy fines

shall write

from

issue

such

JOINT

THE

from
court

Issued

RECT

LAWS

THE

scribed

roll-
ing

all violators of the ban.

LEGAL NOTICE

INVOLVING THE CONSTITU
TIONALITY OF CERTAIN LAWS
AND ORDERS"

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State Is hereby directed to issue
the necessary proclamation for
said election and have the same
published as required by the Con
stitution and existing laws of the
State.

Sec. 4 The sum of Ten Thous-
and ($10,00000) Dollars), or so
much thereof as may be necessary.
Is hereby appropriated out of any
funds in the Treasury of the State
not otherwise appropriated, to pay
the expenses of said publication
and election.

8 JR. NO. 0
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas
amending Section 26 of Article IV
so as to. provide that Notaries Pub
lic be appointed by the Secretary
of State of the 8tate of Texas
providing for the submission of
this amendment to the voters of
this State, and providing for the
necessary appropriation to defray
necessary expensesfor the submis
sion of this amendment

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS

Section 1. That Section 26 of
Article IV of the Constitution of
the State of Texas be amended so
that the same will hereafter read
as follows

"Section 26. (a) The Secretary
of Stateshall appoint a convenient
number of Notaries Public for
each county who shall perform
such duties as now are or may be
prescribed by law The qualifica
tions of Notaries Public shall be
prescribed by law.

(b) Nothing herein shall affect
the terms of office of Notaries
Public who have qualified for the
present term prior to the taking
effect of this amendment.

(c) Should the Legislature en
act an enabling law hereto In
anticipation of the adoption of
this amendment, such law shall
not be Invalid by reason of Its
anticipatory character"

8ec. 2. The foregoing- - Constitu
tional Amendment shall besub
mitted to the qualified voters of
the State of Texas at a special
election to be held on the 3th day
of November, 1940, at which elec-

tion all voters favoring such pro-ops-

amendment shall write or
have printed on their ballots the
words:

"FOR AMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION. OF THE BTATE
OF TEXAS PROVIDINO THAT
NOTARIES PUBLIC BE AP
POINTED BY THE 8ECRETARY
OF STATE OF THE BTATE OF
TEXAS,"
and those opposed shall write or
have printed on their ballots the
words:

"AGAINST AMENDMENT TO
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS PROVIDINO
THAT NOTARIES PUBLIC BE
APPOINTED BY THE SECRE
TARY OF STATE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS."

Sec. 3. The Governor Of the State
Is hereby directed to Issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion and have the same published
asrequiredby the Constitution and
existing laws of the Btate.

Sec 4. The sum 01 Tsn Thous
and j10,000.00) Dollar or so much
thereof as may be nedessaryls
hereby appropriated out of any
funds 4n the Treasuryof the Btate

TURE TO PROVIDE FOR AX- - not otherwise appropriatedto ttey
PEALS DIRECT TO" THE SU-- the expense of

placed under the term andpro-JPREM- E COURT IN INSTANCES and election.
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"It seemsa sliameto imsteALL of it on a boat.

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By DEWITT MACKENZIE

,A iA

jrLtCLCU.

The further Herr Hitler
with his projected regimentation of

Europe the more we wonder
whether he Isn't attempting an,

pel lment which may blow up in hla
face.

He has been bis to regimenthis
own people In remarkable man
ner, and he probably will be able
to do the same to some other lly
and large, however, there among
the various races burning .spirit
of independencewhich ventureto
say he not only will be unable to
conquer but which will turn
against him at the first possible
moment

Yesterday the well Informed
newspaper Kathimerinl of Athens
announced that plot to over-
throw the authoritarian rule of
General "Little John" Metaxas had
been spiked and the plotters ban-

ished. Beyond that brief state-
ment the affair remains mysteiy

mention this, not because there
has been any disclosure to hook
with naiiriom, btu because
typical of the character of the
Balkans and eautern Europe. The
Greek Is fiercely Independent Ills
anture craggy the silver
rocks through which have scram-
bled to reach the delphian oracle
at the base of his won Mount
Parnassus When Greek feels
that his preroKatlves have been in-

fringed, he volts.
Britain and the exiled Polish

government yesterday signed
military agreement, reaffirming
their determination to fight Ger
many to the end The governments
of Norway, Holland and Czecho
slovakia In England have slmllss
ly sworn not to quit. So has the
committee representing those
Frenchmen who have elected to
fight on with

Europe Is bowing to Hitler's will
now because it has to, but In the
long run it would be as saft today
to grizzly bear as
Turk or Serb or Bulgarian
And those countries which already
have been overun are only waiting
for chance to strike for liberty.

So far as eastern Europe and
the Balkans are concerned, It has
seemed to me that this spirit of

U on no small degree
due to desire for freedom of the
Individual. That is, many of the
peoples will acceptextreme forms
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of government provided govern-
ment doesnt trespass on personal
prerogatives.

This lent stinnge, since Em ope
its a whole never has known any-
thing of democracy ai we undei-tan- d

It. Any rule Is a good rule
that gives the Individual a place In
the sun There Is, howevei, n strong
pride in lace and love of native
land attachment to the soil on
which one was bom

I was discussing this matter with
one of my colleagues of the A. P.
and he called attention to yesaer--
ilay's dispatch from VIChy, France,
saying that one aim of France's
new totalitarian "family program
is to pay men In proportion to the
number of their children rather
than wages on a merit basis. Youth
movements and other types of nasi
regimentation which are being
adopted by occupied countries came
up for debate

'Won't this sort of thing be like
ly to react against Hitler''" he ask-

ed. It seems to me that this will
place In the hands of tho various
governments poweiful weapons
which they ran use to strike for
freedom in due course "

I dare say that maye be so.
thouglrtlme alone will tell. Hitler's
Idea Is, one asuumes, to nazlfy all
Europe su that the new generation
will be all for Germany. That's
ueslcr said thandone, however, for
he must also conquer the love of
native land and the spirit of

Homer Brooks To
Make Appearance
At Dies Hearing

BEAUMONT, Aug 6. UP) De
spite his fear of possible Beaumont
vigilante violence. Homer Brooke
of Houston, head, of the communist
party In Texas, was slated today
ss the headline witness at the Dies

committee hearing.
Telephoning Rep. Martin Dlcri

committee-- chairman.
Brooks late yesterday asked for
the protection of a United States
marshal if he cams to Beaumont
uies, nowever, assured the com
munist leader he had nothing to
fear

"You couldn't come to a safer
place than Beaumont," he said.

So far as he Is concerned, the
congressman announced, no ser-
vices of a United States marshal
will be requested today

Brooks, however, last night in
Houston reiterated hla. resolve to
remain at home unless offered the
protection of some federal officer
st Beaumont.

Brooks, under subpoena, Is sched
uled to be questioned regardingany
knowledge he possessesof unit of
the workers party and the Youth
Committee Against War asserted-l-y

operating at the University of
Texas.

The commute chairmanalso ex
pects to ask the witness about let-
ter purportedly to aid and form
university students,most of them
beginning: "Dear Comrade."

Three alleged student ringleader
of communist activity on the Long-hor- n

campus were befor the com
mute yesterday. Two ' of the
youth Issued rstatssaeatthat thsy
bad observed no "Urns" on th eam-p-u

but that students gsneraltjr
wsr opposed (o fcclng to war and
were against conscription.
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Prompt Action On
Wagner Amendments
SoughtBy Taft

WASHINGTON, Aug t UP)

Senator Taft said today
a "strong effort' would be made
by those favoring revision of the
national labor act to obtain Im
mediate committee action on
house-approve-d amendments.

"I don t ser why e shouldn't
go ahead," he said. "We're going
to be here until September any
way"

Taft made the aseition In ad
vance or a meeting of the senate
labor committee called by Chair
man Thomas iDUtah) to cons.d--
er action on the amendments Not
only the house bill but numetous
amendments on which hearlnirs
were held in 1939 will be studied.

The National Association of
Manufactuiers asked for early ac
tion on the amendments In view of
Increased powris which the labor
board would get under the pending
national guard and conscription
bills.

SHORT SCOUT CAMP
DATES ARE LISTED
FOR AUG. 12 AND 26

Scouts of the Buffalo Trail roun
cil will have available the week of
Aug. 26 the cheapest camping op
portunlty ever of feted them

On that datea six-da- y camp ;t
Lake Sweetwater will be opened nt
a cost of only $4 per scout. Of 31
per tioop if the troop wlshts to
do Its own cooklni?

Program details I. lude swim
mlng, hiking, hydioplsnlng, boat-
ing, sailing, etc, as well as ad
vancement Herman Reed. Sweet
water scout commls.lot.rr, will be
In chaige. S. P (Jaskln, scout
executive, will hsjiH.

At Ilalmnrhea on Aug 12 them
will be a similar cu.p under the
direction of Jacn Hodges, Odessa.
field scout executive for the west
ern end of the council. The camp
aie supplementary to the annunl
council cuTip coidiutfd In Junent
Weed, N M

Vk

At Your
Nearest

Grocer

SALVATION ARMY,'
LEADERS TAKEN $
INTO CUSTODY

TOKYO, Aug. 0. tVPl-B- eves sM
vntlon Army leader, .reliably re
ported to bo all Japanese,hv
been arrested on suspicion ef es-

pionage, tho war office announced
today.

The war office said those asv
restsd Included th Japanesecom
mander-ln-ehle-t of the

The arrest cam with a country
wide round-u- p of Briton suspected,
of espionage,who at one tlmo num-
bered more than a dozen, Including
many prominent business men.
Now all but seven have been re
leased.

ITALIAN TROOPS
INVADE EGYPT

ROME, Aug. 6. UFHsAn advance
of Italian troop Into Egypt from
Libya was reported by th high
command today.

(

Official said th. vanguard of
Italian troops put British force
to flight after crossing the fronUer v
Into Egypt from Clrenalca.

Two tanks were captured and
two others destroyed, th commun-
ique added.

The communique reported on
Italian and one British plane lost
In African air operations. " . -

Sheppnrd Introduces)'
Housing Proposal

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 (JP)

Senator Shcppard (D-Te-x) Intro-
duced yesterday legislation Which
would petmlt the navy ..to have
permunent housing structures
elected at the naval air training
school under construction at Cbr-r-u

Chii'tl, Tex.
He offered an amendmentto th

national defense appropriationbill
(Hit 10265) authorizing th secre
tary of the navy to order perma-
nent housing facilities whenever
he felt such type of architecture
was In the interest of national de-
fense. As enacted, the bill speci-
fied the housing shoufd be of a
temporary character
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GET YOUR COWBOY BOOTS
For The .Big Spring Rodeo!

Geo. Friday, well known bootmaker,will
be at Harry Leestailor shop all day to-

morrow taking measuremnetsand spe-
cial orders.

1 00 Pair Handmade

Cowboy Boots!
Will Bo On Display!

DON'T FORGET THE PIiACifc-"-
?

US MAIN MKEEX c
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WASHINGTON

Idfrtorial
4, Mr. William Allen Whlta, the sage or Km- -

)c;ta, says that .Mr. Garner hai gone home

TsroHetvhearted and landed In Southwest Texas

after a high flight, of 0 years In politics, without
y landing gear, Mr. Whites editorial follows- -

"Jack Garnerhas gone home to Uvalde, Texas,

Irfter a generation and more In congress,a broken-

hearted man. And all because he was not noml-Batedf-

president and because he felt that he
waa betrayed by Mr Roosevelt. He has had In

hi long career honor after honor In tho house

f representativesand as vice president of ths

JUnlted States. He Is a shrewd, hard-beade-d

man with all the poker-playln- g virtues.

H hasbeen In Washington long enough to know
"something of public Issuesand public life He Is

an astutepolitician. Informed about political pro-

cedure, outside of which his mind is a blank and

his experience Is negligible.
"II has flown high, wide and handsome for

nearly 0 years In public life and like all politi-

cians Who soar to considerable heights and stay

Up a long time, he must come down without land-

ing wheels and inevitably crack up his.heart'
Politics as a career In tfiis republic Is tragio

and unprofitable Exceptions occur, of course,
inly to emphaslte the common fate of all -- no

.--? landing wheels, catastrophe andoften poverty and

cankeringregret
"Run for offioe. my son, once, twice, maybe

three times, and you have dono your duty Go

back tc your home town Lt your roots restore

w&$

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Johnny, you'd better b

looking for your gun
If you are an d male, between 21

and 81, without dependentsand not working in a

key position in some defense Industry, you are
going to need it

That Is the way the thing looks now, although

I hare pointed out before that the compulsory mil-

itary aervice bill is in for a battle before It cleara

the senate and house and is signed by the pres-

ident A law In some form it will become,certain-
ly the only time that any sort of compulsory
military service has become operative In the
United Statesduring peace time

The way ths bill looks at this writing, about
13,000,000 young men arc going to icgistrr with

their respective draft boards sometime In Sep-

tember. Within a month, 400.000 will be told to

report for military training, and although some

will have legitimate excuses which will exempt

them, the rest can take It and like it ... or go

to Jail

WE NEED A ni hTK K

Tiie reason for the bill and a majoiity of

the fol';s back homeseem to aj;rce that the rea-

son is adequate-- is prlmai lly thnt we wcie caught

without a navy adequate to defend both oceans.
that can take care of theNot having a navy

Atlantic as well as the Pacific (best estimates

are that it will be 1947 before we enn reach that
state of preparedness), the Idea Is that we must

have an army which will scaic the pants off any-

body
Opponents of the bill aren't arguing that we

don't need the aimy . they're Just clalmirn?

that we can get enough men by enlistment The

army people, having been through all that before,

say it cant be done, despite recent enlistments

Man About Manhattan
NLW YORK Every Monday morning a score

Fifth avenue have thator so of passersby on
once-i- n a lifetime of thinking

they are ubout to witness, or perhaps help frus-

trate, a big Jewel robbery
At 52nd atr-- et and 5th avenue stainds the

Imposing establishment of world-famou- s Cartler s,

jewels. Carller's takes no chances with burglars.

They have a big, loud, raucous hold-u- p alarm

This tuns into an siren It goes off

ivery Monday morning at S o'clock, walling forth

Its messageof alarm
When this happens the passing citiiens sprint

to the scene,yelling for the cops Every innecent
auto that passes seems to be a gangster'scar

The cops, of course, wade in and take charge.

They know the alarm goe-- off on schedule But
they never take chances They get there fast, on

the that It Just MIGHT be a genuine

alarm
Th. answer Is that Cartier's has this ultra-

sensitive alarm set for every weekend It Is so

sensitive that, come Monday, It can't even be

turned off without emitting a few of Its h

Ing shrieks

Bert Lahr, who came out of the old burlesque

wheels which made epic tales of biildheaci drum-

mers back In the late BO's, and in the late 1930s

OS well, believes burlesque Isn't as dead as It la

supposed to be. It has taken some bud beatings
In recent years, but there are those who will tell

you that burlesque can not and will not de, for

the simple raason that Its situations existed in

Greek comedy 2,000 years ago and will still be

HOLLYWOOD Blanche Yurka really means

It. A lot of actresses,who say It, don t mean It

They say "I don t mind how small a part la,

SO long as It has meat and character What they

mean Is, usually, that they don't mind because
they can't help It

Blanche Yurka says something II that, and

she means what she says Miss Yurka. the stag

Star, ls doing her fourth movie, ' Escape" There

art other names ahead of hers In the cast, other

roles much longer The same was true when Miss

Turka appeared as Madame Defarge In "A Tals

of Two Cities" It was not true when she starred
in "Queen of the Mob." for although she had no

Star billing it was a Yurka movie It was true

for her next, "City for Conquest," In which she

played Ann Sheridan's mother In "Kscape" there

are names like Norma Shearer, Robert Taylor,
Alia Naximova all ahead of Blanche Yurka's
name,

Ibsen's "The Wild Duck," one of her stags

successes, contains the best proof of her con-

tention. The role of Glna EkdahL rated In "sides,"

would seem to be about fifth in

NEW WRK

Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds

"Importance"

The Big Spring Herald

--
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-- Mr. Whit. U MUtakcn

your life, rofresh your foliage and ripen .your

life's fruit Real Influenoe In American politics

can bt found as surely and as powerfully out-

side of office as Inside. Moreover, power thus
acquired. If honestly held, never sours and never
hurts, even when It passes. The crash of Jack
Garner on the homo airport In Uvalde, without
'andlng wheels, should be a warning to smart
young men who think they can fly high without
a crash "

We think Mr. White Is mistaken. There Is

nothing about our fellow Texan that doca not
Indicate that ho will play out his string. If he

the poker-playe- r everybody from John L. Lewis
to Bishop Cannon has said he Is, It would Indi-

cate that he would follow the rules of ths game.

'.T recollections are that the losers don't go

home They stay and play out the fast hand.
He knew the nomination was gone months

ago What happened at Chicago was jUst a proof
of his political sagacity. If there was shock and
chagrin he has had months In which to over-

come It. There is no reason for Mr. White and
his friends to be talking about It now.

Most Texans regret that Mr. Garner was not
nominated for president. But Texans will have
something more touching to regret If he does not
return to Washington this fall and give the presi-

dent, the senate and his friends In th) house,
the benefit or his good Judgment, histaund,solid,
common sense

By Jack Stlnnatt

of about a thousand a day. They claim, and his-

tory backs them up, that shortly this voluntary
businesswill reach the saturationpoint and they'll
have days when nobody comes In and says "I
wanna be a sojer "

The bill currently provides for registration
of men who are 18 and not yet 64. Only those be-

tween 21 and 45 are liable for fnllltary service,
but the other may have to serve In home defense
units There s a probability that men under 21

and over 45 will not have to register at present.
Of the estimated 12,000,000 men between 21

and 31, one out of 30 will be called to the colors
for 12 months' service, around the last of Sep-

tember. The Ideais to call 400,000 more men come
spring, and 600,000 more in the fall of 1911 The
b'll states as strongly as congress can that all
should be given their Jobs back when they return
from duty In the case of business not involved
in interstate commerce, all congicss can do Ls

urge

YOU CVN SIT IT OUT, TOO

Exemptions will Include men employed In

agiiculturc or other occupations necessary to

national health, si.fety or Interest, men with de-

pendents or morally unfit
Selection will be made by lottery "Draft

dodgers (men filing false letutns) will be sub-

ject to five years in tho hoosegowor $10,000 fine
I ts called tho Burke-Wadswor- bill and the

lute House ha-s- n t Riven its official nod to the
measure It may not go through but whether this
one docs or doom t, Johnny, you'll get your gun.

Unless, of course, a Spitfire should squat In the
lap of Hitler, Mussolini, Stalin Co (the A Co.

being mostly Japans war party) in which

esent I guess, Johnny, we could Just go on about

our business

By Goorgo Tucker

making the customers laugh another 2,000 years

hence, regardless of whether they call it 'bur-

lesque' or any other name

The current musical, "DuBarry Was a Lady."
has aroused a lot of comment because of Its

familiar old burlesque lines Many of Its quips
would bring a nostalgic smile to any burlesque
veteran, and some of the cracks might even bring
a blush Bert Lahr himself has to blush on oc-

casion, he admits. The tempo of the show, with
its mugging andacting ls of the Empire and Co-

lumbia wheel vintage.

We are always a little startled, and than a

little vexed, and finally a little pleased in a mall-clou- s

sort of way when we read about people sav-

ing, money In a tin box and then losing that box.

It seemsto us that In this enlightened age, when
bank deposits are insured, those who dor't be-

lieve in banks and who risk their life savings In

a shoebox under the bed can't be very able cit-

izens Of course, if a man wants to put his dough
In a box, or even in a drain pipe, that's his busi-

ness Anyway, for the third time within a month
people in New York have bobbed Into the news
on Just such a count Today comes the story of a
man who had J1.700 in a box He U now pacing

the floor and tearing his hair Somebody made

off with tho box His life s savings are gone He

hasnt anything left The box, he said, was there
one minute, and the next it was gone. Just like

that He can t understandit. Up to the present

writing, the police haven't been able to do any-

thing but commiserate with the victim It cer-- t

inly is a cruel, cold world.

Robbin Coons

But Ibsen wrote the play (or Yurka played
Oina) so that while other charactersare acting

their heads off your mind Is on Glna
Yurka proved it again In her movie,

for Madame Defarge, with her cussed ways and

her knitting, still stands out In memory 'Queen
of the Mob," of course, was a starring role She
had none of the other players "eating off the

shoulders' of the part About "Kscape ' she re-

members she was required to strike Nazimova,
one of her own theatre idols, and it was a case
of striker suffering more than strlkee

What keeps the actress independent ofHol-

lywood, and hence choosey In her work, ls that
she's never glvon up the theatre For the last
four years she has taken out, at Intervals, her
"one-woma-n show" She covers big cities and
small villages, in some of which there Is not
even a theatre "It's a revelation all over again
of what a wonderful country we have," she says.

"If I needed anything to spur pride In being an
American, these tours would do It I've found
wonderful people In these small places, eager and

alert with cultural backgrounds to shame some
of us in the cities "
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ICmimI Slaughters
--Chapter ST

fKWOTC
"My eherce Is Chaplain Henry,"

Julia said elegantly. "lie's such a
dear little dumpling, the kind that
always murders his wife in the
bathtuband buries her In the back
yard Of course, he's a "bachelor

H

"Walt" I Interrupted. "I think
vou've trot something there. Did
you hear Sandra say ane nau
known him In TexasT Hea prob
ably secretly In love with her and
simply follows her around dispos-
ing of all his rivals the cave-ma-n

lover, yon know."
Julia was rrivlnir me an exceed

ingly d'lrty look, and for a minute
I couldn't think why, until Gerald
observed Innocently.

"But wouldn't you think It
would have been Jeff Instead of
Ivan? Do you suppose he made
a mistake n the dark?"

Oh. Jeff's probably next on the
Hat" I said airily, to cover my
slip. "Maybe a long list, for nil
you know. Tou guys better watch
your step with Sandra," I added
darkly.

Gerald appeared to shudder.
"Men are such brutes, my dear.
But I'm sure I don't know why
you re warning me.' He put a
hand to the back of his head and
ran a finger throughits closely cut
sandy stubble. "Look, girls, I'm
thinking of letting my hair grow

or do you like It better the way
I'm wearing It

Julia put her head on one aide.
"A cluster of curls on top would
suit your heart-shape- d face," she
said Judicially "On the other hand.
Geraldine, your neck ls a little
long --"

"Column of alabaster," he said
smirking. "Silly, isn't It? But
that's what they tell me

"My eherce Is a very phony
young man named Beaufort," I
observed sternly. "Just look at
him in that mirror, sitting there
playrng the fool, trying to make a
couple of unsuspecting females
tell all. Julia, don't mention your
father's Invention you know, the
death ray He's probably In the
pay of some foreign power. Julia,
that )oung man is deep"'

Gerald leaned forward and
scrutinized his reflection anxious
iy.

"1 11 wager you say that to all
the girls," he complained, straight-
ening his tie. But I had not
missed thesudden sharp look from
under those absurd eyelashes For
an Instant a breath of fear dis-
sipated the rosy cloud of content-
ment around me.

"And when does he drift In'" I
babbled on, hoping he did not
know I had seen that sharp look
"The day the very day, mind you,
that the chaplain was attacked
And how does ho account for him-

self He says, mind you, that he's
boot salesman Now I ask you

SERIAL

blef "Have you seen him
boott I haven't!"

elt a,

"To think you've been holding
that against met" Ocrald mar-
veled. "Tomorrow as ever was
you shall come to my humble
showroom, you shall see the whole
complicated scientific procedure
nay, you shall even ordera pair for
those delectable extremities which
I have been unable to avoid notic
ing. I, Gerald Beaufort in person.
shall serve you. That Is a chore I
never delegate to a subordinate.
It's always a pleasure the ladles to
measure "

"Enters," breathed Julia fer
vently.

Hard-Faoe- d Man
Gerald Inserted 'his Imaginary

monocle and blinkedat her.
Have I been overlooking some

thing?" he asked hopefully. "I al
ways thought the word was nerts."

No, no' You misunderstandme.
I mean ersters, actually. In the
flesh. Don't you see the waiter ap
proaching?1

that all you see?" I asked
dreamily. "I see approaching from
the opposite direction,, a grim- -
vlsaged male who eats with his
knife and sleeps his clothes.
Hold your breath, Julia. I think
we're about to become a four
some.

It was Monday night Flair1
stone Inn was not crowded. Fee

ling the door, I hd noticed this
souiaxy ainner arrive seal
himself across the room from us

hard-face- d but not urattrac--
tlve man in Ms late thirties, with
the eyes of who had seen
much and nsver expected to bo
surprised again. Those eyes had
Inspected me without perceptbile
change, had lingered for a mo
ment on Julia's half-avert- face,
ana traveled on to Uerald Dro
me. Now he was coming toward
us.

Is

in

.a

on.

A hand descended on Gerald's
shoulder.

"Fancy meeting you here,"
drawled a husky voice, and I
thought I detected a gleam of
lazy triumph In the imperturba-
ble eyes.

Gerald looked up, his face as
blank as a mask.

"Frightfully sorry, old chap."
he aald pleasantly. "Never saw
you before In my life. Dare say
It was a couple of other fellows."

Not with those eyelashes,"the
man said with a malevolent grin
"Come on, Fringy, give."

'Ah! These eyelashes'' Now
that's where you're wrong! One
dollar a set you can have them
yourself, old fellow, and no end
of an improvement, If you don't
mind my saying so. Said to
sharpen the eyesight, too Look
tell you what III do. Give you the
address "

He whipped a tiny flat notebook
and a pencil from his breast

Julia, ls that likely' Is It plausl-- pocket and scribbled briefly, tore

t li JiWffH ifwnvvfl

off the sheet and pressed It Into
the strangers hand.

COUfCS

"Just say Geraldine sent you.
No, no don't thank me Only
too glad to spreada little beauty
In a bleak world "

The stranger glanced briefly at
the paper he held and his face
closed like a trap.

"O.K., Geraldine, do as much for
you sometime. Sorry I dropped
the brick. I see now you're not
the guy. It's those eyelashes
better cut them, they'll get you
Into trouble one day."

Gerald grinned. ''Just what I
was telling the girls," he said
Innocently. He fanned a hand
vaguely at the man, a gesturethat
seemedto mean "Scram!" At least
the stranger departed. He went
back to his table, to his waiting
plate, and concentrated on feeding
but not with his knife. As far as
I could seethereafter,his gaze did
not drift our way.

"Now that Geraldine, was
downright piggish," Julia protest-
ed. "Anyone with half a wit could
see the poor fellow was lonesome,
and you sitting here smugly with
two glamour girls. Tou might at
least have pretepded to know him."

'I'm surprised at you, Julia. My
grandmother," he added virtuous
ly, made me promise never to
take up with strangemen."

Strange? I lowered myeyes to
my plate so that he would 'not see
the disbelief In them. I felt a
little sick.

Delicate Mission
Julia and Gerald began to

wrangle amiably over the wisdom
of consuming the first oysters of
tne season in a month without an

but she disposed of the whole
question

"It's all right We put the r In
the ersters. which makes it per
fectly safe, he pronounced, and
popped one calmly Into her
mouth.

It was not until we had finished
our meal and Gerald had lavishly
ordered a courvolaler brandy that
he returned to the subject of
Adam's commission

"I've always wanted to do a
spot of detecting," he confessed
cheerfully, swirling the amber
fluid In Its tiny glass. "Kay, here,
Is a very discerning young pe-
rsonvery discerning Indeed. Yes,
I think I may say that I am deep,
though not everyone, mind you,
would have the wit or the courage
to probe beneath my light and
airy persiflage to the dark and
secret recesses of the man's mys-
terious mind. Adam Is discerning,
too He saw at once that I was
unusual." he continued modestly
"That, I am sure, ls why he trust-
ed me to execute this delicate
mission."

He paused Impressively.
"What delicate mission'" de

manded Julia Impatiently "The
trouble with you, Geraldine, you
have Saint Vitus dance of the vo--
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cal chords they're always In mo
tion but they don't get you any
where

Gerald looked at her coldly

MTTSR

"Not a discerning person," he

decided He turned his shoulder
to her and addressed me confl

IO

dentiall. "Now you, Kay, will
comprehend at once the delicacy
of the task which has been set
me

It was Impossible not to laugh
at the "ool Scrap by scrap wo got
It out of him On the way to the
train that morning, Adam had re
called the slmpls fact that the
chaplain had broken hisdrive from
Chicago by dining at Flcldstone
Inn, and that It was near there he
had picked up his unpleasant pas
senger. There was a remote pos
sibility that someone at the Inn
might have seen the mysterious
pedestrian might know his Iden
tity, or at least be able to give
better description than the chap
lain. Adam had asked Gerald to
make Inquiries

Such was the delicate mission.
We discussed possible pro

cedures, but our combined intel-
lects seemed unable to devise any
startling departures In the realm
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of crime detection. 8omewhat

we sought the mistress
of the establishment and asked her
a plain question.

"Oh, you're from Fort Michi-

gan1" she said brightly, looking
us over with eyes that quite ob-

viously recalled the encounter be-

tween Julia and Sandra the day
before. The eyes lingered on Julia.
"Aren't you Colonel Pennant's
daughter I thoucht I'd seen your
picture in the paper Wasn't that
a dreadful thing that poor man
found dead on that old barge?And
they say he was murdered!
Though I must say, I don't see
why It couldn't have been an ac-

cident I always think It's danger-
ous to climb around on an old
wreck like that rotten timbers
are always giving way. Did you
know him?"

"Slightly," Julia admitted.
"And vou want to know about

the gentleman whose car was
stolen" She paused.

To be continued.

The National Gallery for Art, in
Washington, D. C, 'now nearlng
completion, cost 13,000,000.
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ClassifiedsToServeYour NeedsCheckThemEveryDa$DependO
Automobile Loans

When you finance or makea loan throughtu, your payment are
Bade for yon when yon are tick or when yon aro disabled by

accident. And, In caw of permaaen disability or d3atb your
Mte will be"cancelled!

Wo Alto Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
UO B.SND

m
ROYAX Typewriter, K. C
Allen Adding Machines, New
8treamUne Victor Adding
Machine, and everything (or
the office,

rhone M for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main St

Tommlo's Smoke Houso

Expert 'Dyeing Ladle
Shoe A Specialty

New Ogar Magazine
Next Poor to Safeway

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Dldg.

Phone 363

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington' Ac New Com-

mentator. . . every Tueday
and Thursday. B p. m

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

- In Big Spring, .

JJ $ $ i $ $ "

"LOANS''-- - r,Hi.
To Salaried PeonWFl

$5.00 and Up

No Security
No .Endorsers
Strictly Confidential
Low' Rates Quick

V
Servicen Your Own Repay--
ment Terms

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phono 711

$ $ $ $ $ $ VI

lis
Fresh!

It's
Always
qoodl

Notlqn!' We hare moved our
loan office and car lot to

UM West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In S Minute

TAYLOR EMEIISON
LOAN CO.

UOf W. 3rd rhone 1369

Tlan Now To lAttend
Annual Big Spring

Rodeo!

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners& Hatters
H. E. Clay, Prop.

WTH Mala PhoneTO

HELP
assembleall your bill at on
pUoe...

$100Jo$3,500
for that purpoe,

9" Dp to S Tear to Repay
Low Coat

Aatomeblie Xnrnltare
- PefMsal and Ova

We wW slactrely t
kek ye,

G4J

i. m

moras m$

BARGAINS
IN USED CABS

11 ChlTTle Coupe
3d Ford Truck
'37 Plymouth Sedan
SS Chrytler Sedan

Mechanically Terfect
Terms To Salt!

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR OOMIMNY

' Phone SO

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koebler Light PlanU
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearing

M E. Third Telephone M

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opportunities

TRAVEL, share expense! Car
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur--
ry. Phone 1042.

FabDc Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditor
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

NOTICE to fanner and ranc-
her: Th Midwest Rendering Co.
will nick up all dead horse and
cattle within 18 miles of Big
SDrinK free of charge Call our
representative collect Winn
Brothers, Phone 1723. We also
pay from one to two dollars for
old plug horses. Animals must
be unskinned.

BusinessServices
TATE A BR1STOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1330

FURNITURE repairing. Phone BO

RIx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

BusinessServices
EXPERT paint, top and body

work; prices you can aiioru.
EvansOarage 1811 3. Scurry.

EXPERT dressmaking and altera-
tions; special care given veach
garment 603 Lancaster, call
818, Mrs J. L. Haynes.

Woman'sColumn

MRS. Mabel Tlmms, formerly with
the Maudel Beauty Shop, Invites
her friends and patrons to visit
her in her new place with the
McDowell Beauty Shop, 209 East
2nd. Phone 626.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

HANDS, to gather 6,000 pounds
blackeyed peas, 60c per hundred
or Vi of peas. Walter iiooinson
Midway.

Employment Wanted Male

EXPERIENCED man with family
wants work on a farm or ranch.
References furnished; see or
write R. H. Klrkland, Forsan,
Texas, Pat Cranflll.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED, experienced lady cook

for the Round Top Care. 2401 B.
Scurry

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

GOOD grocery and meat business
on highway In city for sale; rea-
sonable lease on building and
futures Write Box TED. Big
Spring Herald.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

VACUUM CLEANERS
Electrolux cleaner and air purifier,

free demonstration, scrv. A sup.
C. C. Smith, 709 Aylford. Ph. 629

Building Materials
tniA Quality Lumber sold direct

Save 30 per cent Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Musical IristruhviHttt

SUMMER special price on band
instruments now. Moreland Mu-
sic Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phone 1233.

PIANOS STORED IN BIO
SPRING. We have just picked
up two slightly used Spinett
Consoles, will sell for the bal-
ance due u. Jackson Piano Co.
1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas.

CLOSING OUT PIANO STOCK
Because I expect to move to an

other location, I will dispose or
my present supply of Spinet
Orand. and student piano at
real savings to you. Select your
piano durinR this August Remov
al Sale. Wire, phone or writs,
11. ll. Martin, uox woo, uoessa,
Texas.

Miscellaneous
FAINT for every purpose at mon

ey saving prices; ouuia ana e.

S( 8. M. Ktrrlck. 66 W.

FOftRKNT
PfUVATK ijtmrae Wear $W6

Write ft 0, Jfc 3M. CMft

5wh
SEE

JONES MOTOR CO.
For

EXPERT REPAIRS
On

EASY TERMS

AikFor

MEAD'S
FOR RENT
Apartments

AITA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bin paid; electrJo refrig
eration; 803 K. 8th.

ONE. 2 or furnished apart-
ment. Camp Coleman. Phone61

KINO Apartments modern; blU
paid. 80 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartments;
bills paid; apply 1110 Main,
apartment 2 or call 80.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; electric

garage; located 410

W. 6th; call 404 Uollad or pnone
343.

Say You Saw It In The Herald.

CLOSE In. cool. apartment;
south side; second floor; private
bath; Frigidalre; pnone service;
garage. For adultsonly. 007 Ilun-nels- .

THREB-roo- m apartment; private
bath and private entrance; new
Frigidalre. 1100 Main. 1'none vi

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment; bath; Frigidalre; ga
rage, izsoo, utilities paia. tui
Nolan.

ONE, two and three-roo-m furnish
ed apartments; bills paid; ad-
joining bath; nice and cool. 409
W. 8th.

TWO furnished apartments
in house; 2 2 blocks of
high schol; no objection to chil-

dren; reasonable rent Phone
1309. apply 1211 Main.

TWO or three furnished rooms,
nice and clean; Southeast side
of duplex; 1001 Main. Mrs. W. R.
Morris.

TWO unfurnished rooms; bills
paid 802 San Antonio.

TimF.TC-ron- m furnished aDart
mtit! noa in on uvea street;
electric refrigeration; garage;
bills paid or unpaid. Apply win
Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
adJothlng'Tjath; Frigidalre; sec
ohd floor; $3.50 pel week; bills
paid; close In, 603 Main, Phone
1R29 (

THREE rood' furbished apart
ment; KiectfQiux, private Dam,
redecorated, 1908 Runnels. Phone
1592.

TWO room apartment, adjoining
bath; electric refrigeration; cool

apartment In duplex;
both furnished: lame closets:
bills paid. 710 E. 3rd. Phone 602.

THREE room, bath and sleeping
porch unfurnished apartment
bills paid; would like to have
children to care for by the hour
in my home. 810 Johnson.

TWO room furnished apartment
103 E 2nd. Call 1663.

TWO room furnished apartment;
bills paid. 1811 Main, telephone
1482.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment, electric refrigeration, ga-
rage, southeastside; bills paid.
1602 Johnson.

FURNISHED three room apart
ment; garage. 607 Scurry. Phone
83.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment, private bath; Frigidalre
water paid; couple only. Phone
291 or 9660. Located 310 E. 6th
Bt

THREE rpom apartment nicely
furnished; private bath, electric
refrigeration; bills paid; couple
only: also unfurnished
apartment; 311 W. 21st Call,
Paul Darrow, Douglass Barber
Shop.

Garage Apartments
MODERN three-roo-m furnished

garage apartment for couple;
1008 Oregg, Phone 1149.

FURNISHED garage apartment.
clean and cool, water paid,
adult preferred; Denver Dunn,
312 E. 18th. Phone 637.

Bedrooms
LARGE comfortable bedroom In

new home; private front en-

trance; adjoining bath, $3.00 per
week. Apply 1Q07 Main.

VERY large, nicely furnished,
south bedroom; Urge clothe
oloset; private entrance; garage

. Included; rates reasonable. 006
Bcurry,

Booms & Board
NICK cool south bedroom for four

with board; garage if desired.
1711 Oregg, Phone602.

Houses
SEVEN room brick residence; 133

per month; 701 N. Oregg; also
bouse; 304 N. W. 3rd. A.

IL Bugg, Phone 1690.

FIVE-rpo- nicely furnished house;
adultsonly. 406 Washington uiva.

8IX-roo- m duplex, corner of Abram
and W. 4th; close to town and to
school; built-i- n cabinet Apply 401
Bell.

FlVJES room atuccb house: bath
and washer room: 1606 Bourry.
For Information cH 446.

nMlUir ttiujji A la ft

trase V feeW. For WftMf v
jMfer etnee.

4

CLASrOFnCD DTFOBHATION

One lnaertcont 8 line, 5 line minimum. Each successive
Insertion! 4o line.
Weekly ratst$1 for 0 Un minimum; lo per line per issue,
over B lines.
Monthly rate; $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers! 10c per Un, per issue.
Card of thank, 6c pr line.
Whit (pace same a type.
Ten point light face type a double rate.
Capital letter line double rat.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A
peclflo number of insertions must be given.

All want-a- d payable In advance or after first Insertion.
"CLOSING! HOURS

Week Day il AM.
Saturday , 4 VM.

TELEPHONE 'CLASSIFIED" OB TM

FOR RENT
Houses

FIVE room stucco house. Apply
1105 E. 4th Street

Duplex Apartments
FOUR-roo- m nicely furnished du

plex; private bain; extra roll-awa- y

bed; all modern conveni-
ences; adults; located Oil Run-
nels. Sea Mrs. J. D. Elliott Rita
Drug. Phone363 or 174SL

BusinessProperty
WAREHOUSE formerly occupied

by Sunset and Lang Motor
Lines; raised floor for loading
trucks; 24x40 foot Phone 602 or
see Creath Furniture, rear 710

E. 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

8LX room brick house In Edwards
Heights; bargain for cash. 434

Hillside Drive. Phone lt.
AUTOMOTIVE

UsedCars For Sale
LATE "39 model Crosley converti

ble; only 2,000 miles; same as
new; reasonable discount or at-

tractive trade. Several exception-
al buvs In '37 models, all makes.
Emmet Hull Motor Co. 401 E.
3rd.

Dies Unit To Get
Report On Nazism
Work In Dallas

DALLAS. Aug. 6 Iff") Immlgra
Uon InspectorCarroll D. Paul to-

day prepared to turn over to the
Dies committee investigating un
American activities the report of a
DaUaa mechanic who claims that
a Dallas factory capable of filling
wartime contracts Is a hot-be- d of
nasllsm.

The marl whose name was not
revealed, told Paul yesterday that
he had been fired from hisjob in
the factory' because he refused to
praise Hitler and subscribe to Ger-
man nail principles.

He also said that several work-
ers at the factory, Including the
foreman, were narl sympathisers-so- me

of whom, ha claimed, had
censured him for taking out Amer
ican naturalization papers and
forswearingallegiance to the Ger-
man relch.

"I know you will think this story
fantasUo and untrue," th mechan--
lo explained, "but It Is true, un
believable as it may seem."

Paul said he expects to turn the
report over to the Dies committee
when it comes to Dallas for a se-

ries of scheduled hearings.
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Try Th Convenience
of Our Drive-l- a

Service

Roy

Comelison
. DKTVaVtN CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

New StampIssued
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 W A

special three-ce-nt postag stamp
to commemorate the 400th anniver
sary of the Coronado expedition
through th southwestern states
will be issued Sept 7, Postmaster
General Farley announced today.

It will be sold first at Albu
querque, N. M. The central motif
will be a reproduction of the paint
ing "Coronado and His Captains,1
by Gerald Cassidy.

Say You Saw It In The Herald

Political
Announcements
The Herald Is authorized to an

nounce th candidacy of th fol
lowing, subject to the second
Democratic Primary on August 24,

1940:
For Sheriff:

R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
JOE B. HARRISON

For Commissioner, Pet li
T. M. ROBINSON

L.J. E. JEDJ BROWN

For Commissioner, Pet li
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Pet 3i
J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO) NALL

For Commissioner, I'et 4

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER

For JusUce Peace, Pet li
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable, Pet It
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
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VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model DOOVEB,
ELECTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-

way, and many other make.
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few Umea when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Magio-AIr- e product of O.E,
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. DLALN LUSE
Phone U 1601 Lancaster

Service all makes of clean-
ers In 10 town for patron
of Texas Electrle Service
Co. Why not yonrar ,

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices I

108 W. 3RD STREET

The Indian population ot Ari
zona Is Increasing at about twice
the rat of the white population.

Riding gossamer parachutes,
young spiders have floated hun-

dreds of miles.

Daily Crossword Puzzle

t Tennli itroks
4. IniecL
t. Policeman!

lans
II Orsk ltturI). Minimum
14. Palmyra palm

leaf
11. Variety
IT rain
It. Latsi comb.

form
1 rinnael of

Slaclal le

XI. Kpte poem
I. S.dhIUt.
14. Uark out th

boundarlts
of

t Speaks Ira- -
petfietly

It Uyitk Hindu
jaeulatlon

M. Tens
15. Stair
St. Dl.coT.r
II. V.g.UbU
40. Men's patri-

otic) socUtyi
sbbr.

4L Oreonland
tUtrn.nt

41 Lars plants
4ft. Nw Sngland

tatcr. nbbr.
41 Swset solu-
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14 Lock of hair
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U Manner
0. Object or

devo-
tion

II Composition
tor tnr

II Precious
tone

14 At no time
II Depression

between
mountainwsm
peaks

IL Mountain
rids
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.CREDIT SERVICE TO

WE PURCHASE .. . .
" 5&fit

NOTES Endorsed and fe

WE FINANCE ... '.' '
t

Mercantile accounts, such a grocery, drug,' cloikwiej; '
furniture, hardware, doctor and hospital bill and financenpayment of old account and Industrial accounts ( ' '
practical nature...ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

STROM ;..
Phone 123 --CREDIT FINANCING sxi WestJed

CREDIT SERVICE TO BUSINESS CONCERN;"--1

Your

MAYTAG
New Rebuilt

Mayings
As Low As

$5 Down, $5 Month

B. Shcrrod Supply

SHEEPMAN DIES
SAN ANOELO. Aug. 6 UF

Jesse Cargile, 63, operator of an
ranch and about 20,000

head of sheep, died her early to-

day of a heart attack suffered
Sunday evening. The funeral will
be Wednesday morning. Surviving!
are the widow, the former Callle
Mae Arledge of Sweetwater, three
brothers, four sisters and his step-
mother.
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1. Matter left Attire
br Or. Ends of cer-

taint Anr solid sup-
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alcohol sails
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stitute

44. Article of ap-
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It Dlblkal moun-
tain

47. Oreen film
formed on

14 JSouth Ameri exposed
can snimai CODDer

41 Wood or the
Flower sandarao!I. Power of tree

vision Horseman
14. Quantities of li Bummon In

medldns public place
17 Vacant 44 Falsahoods

8. Headdress II Hmall Inlet
Concretion 17 CUT Id Swlts- -

found in rland
certstn II. Exchanfed
shells tor money

It Small pole or 1. Permit
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Encllsh l.tttriO Funnr

fluorine
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nnd

INDIVIDUAL CIIUMW.

CARL

ROVElT ,
..' t

Make n prove.to yoej that
our claims tor big values ha
need car are, actnal facta.
Inspect our stock, briMg an
expert mechanic wHh yea) rf
yon wish. We Invite, roet te
verify every statement we
make about our need can.

S II II O YrE R
MOT aRrG O .

424 E. Ird PheneIf

UNDERWOOD
Tjth! writers

SUNDSTRAND
AdiliHg Macklnes

SALES A SERVICE. i

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
"Everything For The OfUce"

US Main 8t Telephone 144)

Kay Yon Raw It In The Herald.

Keep Big Spring Dolfors
Circulating la Big Spring

Kodak Film Rolls
8 or 4 exposures, developed and"

contact printed
Per 25cRoll ....

MAIL ORDERS ONLY
Print name and address ptrialy
Enclose coin,

BradshawStudio
Box 1030 Big BprliH

Texas Firms Are
Awarded Army
Contracts c t

AUSTIN, Aug. 4 Un Texai
business firms have been awarded
contracts totaling 3,7Q9,'403 fol
army expansion In cbhnecilon wlU
the national Jefe'riie' program.

The office of government re-
ports said contract ranged front
construction of warehouse ane1

hangar to delivery of Cotton mab
tresses.

Texas firms also have won con
tracts totaling S2,l)tS,96S by tht
mnritime commission., These aiv
thorlze construction of two cargl
vesselsand reconditioning a third

Naval contract given Texan to
tal 18,333.
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Rainfall

EIGHT
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Paramount

Information Please,

Continued from rare 1

heavy, never Retting under two
Inches. Elbow and Lomax were re
ported In excellent shape, and
Hartwells was revived with two
Inches of moisture.

The rain was In the nick of
time, reviving badly twisting late
feed, living punished cotton new
life, and making It probable that
cat feed patches and those al-

ready lying down probability of
a good suckercrop. Itangeswere
given a chance for a winter re-

serve.
Colorado City had .GO of an inch,

Roscoe .89 and Snyder .SI. San An-gel- o

reported a three-Inc- h rise on
the north Concho nnd good rains
fell at Forsan,Texon, Robert Lee.
Del Rio, Blackwell, Maryncal,
Ozona, Iraan, Sheffield and Mert-zo-

The Lubbock area had fine
showers rangingup to 2.5 inches at
Rochester. Pampa had .28 of an

Plalnview. Midland had half an
inch.

Relief from sweltering tempera
two

thermometerhad 111 de--

grees Sunday and 101 Monday, was
In the 60's Lub-
bock 101 to 67 de-
grees, and Spring from 98 to
69.

KILLED IN CRASH
Aug. 6 W) George C.

Lewis was killed last night when
his car crashed Into the back end
Of, a truck 12 miles east of
Mrs, Lewis was not hurt.
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Comedy

Weekly Programs
Of Youth Crusade
Get Underway

Youth Crusade Week at the
First Methodist church began Its
week-da- y program Monday night

and

east side

The

nasi

safe

iiminci.
ivlth

attendance. two
slow

bare stock Hrtivn
F. and beef

subject, Strange and
head

ham, Jr., and music
duct Tajxjr Rowe

for--
and

8toek statement of
that

Mr.
The will be continued

beginning
Inch The

Kev. 600615, and
son will
subject, "Two Enough."

turea of the past were The be
reported. City, where and

Tuesday morning.
dropped from

Big

Borger,

be
Janet

are
to worship services.'

Following worship
Stanley Mate

meeting with
recreation

of the com-
munity are

of the First Meth-
odist

Hospital Notes
HOSPITAL

A weighing
ounces
D. M. Bardwell Saturday morning.

Joe Jack Cook admitted
Monday

Lusk of Vealmoor route
underwent Monday.

Dismissals are Mrs. E.
V. J.

Gobdson, Mrs. Ray M

of San
Goodman, Mrs. of
Laredo, and

LAD RETURNED
The small of and Mrs.

Harper,who
part of
parents by late Monday

evening. E. B. Kimberlln
at shoe store

of

CLOSED
ALL

WEDNESDAY
PreparationFor Store-Wid- e

jEnd Of Season Sale
Beginning Thursday SeQ Wednes-

day's For Complete Details!

Fisherman's
"Wlura FrlcM Talk"

SnyderFolk Tell
Of Their Rodeo

Whooping up time
until east

ward their way, more than
Snyder folk Monday advertised

Led Into town by L. P.
land Max Westerman of the
state highway the Snyder
delegation paraded through
downtown at 3:35 p. and
gave a half-ho- program.

Entertainers the
quartet. or

chestra, Chapman and
Patterson,vocalists. Paul Yarbro,

manager,
as of ceremonies and

H. Greene, chamber of
merce manager, the boosters

word of welcome the
on the of the court-

house got underway. A
gathered to meet the trip-
pers, who been

and
here.

MarketS
Wall Street

6 -- New
war qualms as an ex-

cuse for stock

over an Irregular
route the proceedings. At

ran to a
or more. Most
far from the Iowa

Transfers approximated

Dispatches from hinting
that the

of England be
fulfillment,

to chili sentiment and
lightened

commitments to be on the
side.

Livestock
WORTH

WORTH, UP)

S. and
total to- -

t4w uiusi viossri uii- -
ahotlf VOUnff tin nn(lv nnrl fullv tnwm

and In a quarter for
; slaughter andAt the worship Rev. .
lv era nnd

brought a message medium
the "The yearlings 5.50--8 00;
of Silence." The worship program fed kind 8.50-9.5- over 200

lb- - Iowwas directed by Cunnlng-l'09- 4

special was a
by cutters

W.

son

, mi
00; cows

ana y and
00; 4 slaughter

00: few to 50: eral Kesselrlng
jcuug good

questions n by 00--9 Ills was
people. was 50 common"" Ger--

ed by a recreation led by atui medium

piogram
tonight, with at

Inch and fell 7 program g 15; and lbs.
nnd r. weights

a message the '150-17- 0 lbs.
Swoids

piogram will directed by

Garden a"eta Mae special

Dumas.

Lamun.

FIus

oara

will a by Doris and
Bankson. Adults as well

young people cordially invited
attend these

program
will forum,

and the will close

The people
Invited to attend the

services week at
church.

son pounds 9
was to Mr. and Mrs.

was
for medical care.

Mrs.
major surgery

J
Walter T. Sipes, W.

Smith, C.
Abernathy Angelo, Grady

F. Staggs
Jack Boyles.

Mr.
Bill in east-
ern town, was to
his police

found
the lad his and en-
listed the aid police.
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. . .

Herald

from the
they arrived they rolled

on 100
the

fourth annual Scurry county rodeo
there Aug. 9--

McCas--

patrol,
the

section m.

Included Elmo
Faver's Fuzzy Green's

Jerry Izora

Snyder motion picture
served master

com
give

before pro-
gram

large crowd
Snyder

had to Post, Ta-ho-

Lamcsa before coming

NEW YORK, Aug. UP)
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FORT
FORT Aug. (U.
Dept Agr.) Cattle salable

2,100; calves salable 1,600;
tni

fnrtv-fiV- t tieoDlfi titsvnrfv

adult workers about higher the
Tz days calvesprogram atpndv:

Jackson on', comm0n
Power steers good

Grover beeve9 Brade

the

uuitutr t.tAf-u.j-

cows 5.00--6 butcher
4.25-4.7-5; canners

2.50--4 bulls
program

This
stocker

classea

large--

1940

there

(VIA

calves choice Albert
choice

handed calves stock
follow- - heifer cnlvea

period and to spring
yearlings foes devices develop--

behind wall or military
steady Monday'saverage; top secrecy.

around an at o'clock. worship good
u. JarK- -

on pigs

Bigony,
showed

oeglns good choice
bring 550-59- stocker

weeks

music duet
as

direct

period.
young

BIO SI'RINO

J.

Brown,
Deals,

reside
returned

It

J.

traiiiiijs

many about

Hogs 1,000;
with

choice 175-27-0

at

4 00 down; packing sows steady,
4 25--4 75.

Sheep salable 1,300; 1,800;
spring lambs and ewes steady;
other classesscarce; spring lambs
6.25-6.7- some held higher;
ewes 3.00 down; medium grade
yearlings 5.00; common stocker
lamba 5.00-5.2-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Aug. 8 Cot-
ton futures closed S lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct 9.37 9.39 9.33 9.34
Dec 9.27 9.29 9.23 9.25
Jan 9.14N
Mch 07 9.08 9.04 9.05
May 8.87 8.88 884 8.85
July 8.67 867 8.64 8.64

Public Records
Building Permits

Pascal Buckner to to house,
make alterations and stucco at
1201 Runnels street, cost $450.

A- - A. Zollinger to hang a sign
at street, cost J100.

Murriage
H. B. O'Keefe end Eva Haynes.

both of Denver City.

In the Court
Hindliter Tool Co. versus J. N.

Partin, suit on account.

Cars
Bill Edwards, Mercury sedan.
It. E. Murtz, Plymouth sedan.
J. N. Studebaker sedan.
A. H. Shroycr, Oldsmobile sedan.
E. P. Darrow, Plymouth coupe.

COUNTY COURT
DOCKET IS SET

One case was set for Aug. 14 as
the county court docket was called
Tuesday morning by County Judge
Uhatles Sullivan.

calves

That was the case of W. M. Bil-
lings Q. L. Bryant and the
First National bank In Big Spring,
on a transcript from the Justice
court. By engagement of
National Tire Stores, Inc., versus

C. Loper, suit on account, was
for Sept. 10. The court dis

missed the case of I. H. Sumner
versus the Lone Star Chevrolet,
Inc., transoript from Justice court,
with cost assessedagalnt plain
tiff.

COMPLIANCE CHECK
SHOWS PROGRESS

Compliance work over Howard
county was reported 70.9 complete
Tuesday of 697 farms
containing 118,870.9 acres measur
ed. The cost thus far has ranged
only to 1.8 cents per acre the
measuring work In and In of

FIHE DAMAGE
Fir caused small damage at 211

8. 3rd strset Monday afternoon
when a vulcanizing Outfit caughtJ
fir. It was quickly extinguished.

J
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HE S A HARVARD MA N During that summer muscle bulld-n- p for fall's football games,
anything can happen. Including this: It's JoeGardelU, the Crimson's captain, toughening hlm--

elf bv hard labor on Harvard campus at Cambridge. Mass.

Use Of New WeaponsIn English

CampaignPromisedBy Germans
(Editor's Mote: PrestonGrover

of the Associated Frees Berlin
staff with a party of foreign
correspondents being taken by
the Germans on a tour of some
sections of German-occupie-d Bel-glu- m

and France. The following
dispatch was written Aug. 3 In
Brussels, sent by Courier to Ber-
lin and held until released
today.)

By PRESTON GROVER
BRUSSELS COURIER TO

BERLIN), Aug. 3. (Delayed) C-D-
Secret weapons and new methods
of modern warfare, somt perhaps
never tried before and one used
only once in the lightning capture
of a Belgian fort, are ready for use
againstBritain, Field Marshal Gen--
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Whai the weapons are, or wheth
er they represent only a new use
of old weapons General Kesselrlng,
commander of the German air
force opposite England, would not
say.

He declared, however, that one
surprise weapon, to his knowledge,
was perfected and usedagainstthe
Eben Emael fortress In the Liege
citadel and there only.

"A new weapon cannot be used
often," he added, "else It will be
copied by the enemy and used
against you."

Guesseson both sides of the At
lantic about that weapon ranged
from a new type gun to a paralyz
ing nerve gas.

Kesselrlng, who learned to fly
at 49 and now at 55 awaits the
word to strike as the man in whose
hands may be the successor failure
of Germany's air attack, proved
lively conversationalist at a dinner
with the foreign press

"It is good to be able to have
moments like this," he told them
"and not have to think always of
destruction."

He said the same weapons and
methods used to subdue France
could not be expected to work
against Britain because "England
is an island."

Asked if Britain Is growing
stronger during the present hold-o-ff

of direct attack, Gen. Kessel-
rlng said:

"Not significantly."
This he added, Is because "it Is

already becoming mora difficult
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for England to get supplies In the
face of German attacks on har
bors."

The air commander praised the
British Spitfire as a pursuit plane
but derided the Hurricane and said
American planes are better than
any England Is producing.

He would not predict when the
zero hour for direct assault will
come, but said "the Initiative Is In
German hands."

CONFER ON PLANS
FOR PORT BUILDING

Clark Keyes, engineer for Amer-
ican Airlines, conferred with E. V.
Spence, city manager, Tuesday
morning on projected plans for a
terminal building at the municipal
airport.

The airline engineer was
tentative drawings of the pro-

posed structure with the view of
arranging adequate terminal facil-
ities for the carrier.

Monday evening he talked with
city and chamber of commerce of-

ficials concerning aviation prob-
lems. He planned to return to the
East Tuesday evening.
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Two TeacHers

ResignPosts
Resignationsof two members of

the faculty were accepted by school
trustees at meeting Monday
night

J. N. Routh, head teacherat west
ward, is leaving his post here to
accept a school position In Corpus
Chrlsll, and Miss Lurlene Paxtoh,
teacher of music, will teach next
year at Elkhart

Neither of the posts have been
filled yet, and Supt. W. C. Blanken-sht- p

said new teachingassignments
probably would be arrangedbefore
additional people are employed.

Miss Fern Smith was elected
homo economics teacher, to serve
during the leave of absenceof Miss
Florence McAltster, who Is serving
as a state supervisor.

Blanlfenshlp left Tuesday after
noon for Austin, where he will at-
tend a meeting of tho governor's
special educational committee. The
group Is to make recommendations
for changes In general stateschool
legislation.

YOUTHS ARE HELD
AFTER RUNNING
GUN BATTLE

HOUSTON, Aug. 6. UP) A 20--
year-ol- d youth was held for Austin
police and his two older com
panions were detained here today
after they participated In a gun-batt-

with officers at a
hour pace In a residential section.

The trio was arrestedat a drlve--
In stand after twice eluding cap
lure.

Two detectives overtook the
stolen car In which the men were
riding last night, but when one of
the officers alighted to question
them, the driver sped away. The
detectives gave chase and an ex-

change of shots was fired. Heavy
traffic enabled the fugitives to es
cape. Fifteen mlmnutes later they
escaped from cruising patrolmen
who recognized their car.

When occupants of a third police
car arrestedthe men, they gave no
resistance.

Officers from Austin, who ar
rived today to return the youngest
fugitive, said he escaped capital
city police twice July 27. He Is
wanted there on car theft and
forgery charges, they said.
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Black Suede with Patent
Leather pyramid heel and
Nobby to-e-

Priced at $8.7t
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Calls For Probe Of
CampaignAppeal

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. UP)

Senator Byrnes .) asked the
senate campaign committee today
to Investigate the circumstances of
an appeal to employes of the S. 8.
Kresge Corporation In Detroit for
contributions to aid the republican
presidential campaign of Wendell
L. Wlllkle.

Byrnes had read to the the sen
ate a letter which he said was ad-
dressed to Kreske employes by C.
B. Tuttle, who signed the appeal
as trustee but whom Byrnes Iden-
tified as vice president and treas-
urer of the corporation.
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J ARE YOU MISSING SOMETHING? I

IH You get the pick of high-price- d entertainmenttalent H
H fJUff Vii AN ' sPot new5 f world events, and much mora from jH
H ( BRINGS WORLD ( our tAi0' powered by cheapelectricity. Half a cent H

IH "vShomi0 n hour ' a nickeI for 10 hou" of musio and enter" m
t . As Jl tainment . , , that i about all it costs on your low

liiiiH KsiaTsir sleatric rate. H

H q L Qt a w, attracttv radio for your living room, H
H i aH a" c30v having your old radio repaired. H
H JTn wo or more rat08 0x9 almost a necessityin- -

H Q ., many SonUies. H

TIXAS ILICTRIC SERVICI COMPANY H
IHH: 0. 3. DLOM3HIBLD. Mcmagtr H f


